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own and Farm 
W ar Time

Ion R ta liU tr
rat*. rate Brown stamps V 
and X are food through Fi*b 

Y bream« good Feb 13 and 
ns good through March 20 

kitchen (at* are redeem - 
at two ration points, plus 
cent* a pound

Foods—Orem stamp 
H and J In book four ar« 

through February 20. K L 
m  M are good through Marc).

tamp No. 30 In boot 
four la good (or five pounds 
tfeough Murch 31 Stamp No 4 
lo i book (our Is good tor five 
pgunds of canning sugar through 

sry, next ytar 
>llne In 17 eaat coast states 

coupons are good through 
May H In states out-.Ue the east 
•oast area. A-10 coupons are good 
dUOugh March 21 

f ir e  Inspection Deadline*— For 
J^jfaupon holders. March 31. and 
| | B  and C holders. February 28 

Stamps No. Ill in book 
and No 1 on the Airplane 
In book three are each good

loir one pair.
Tax—March 15 U dead- 

for flllng returns C u l l «  
Is desirable

«t o» Farm Fork Sale#
farmers may continue the salt 

of pork (ram home-slaughtered 
hon without a license or permit 

may deliver any quantity o: 
to persons not living on the 

lann until March 17. the War 
Administration has ruled 

iver, farmers are required tc 
;t ration stamps for pork so 

delivered
No Metal Ice Box In Near Falun 

(production of pro-war models ol 
all-metal domestic Ice refrigerator.- 
will itot be reaumed In the near 

Je, the War Production Board 
mainly because reversion 
Involve a long change-over 

period The hardboard and wood 
war model Is now being produced 
at Almost (our times the pre-war

rata.
Agricultural Conservation

Tile 1944 program lor U. S 
iltural conservation practices 
led to guide six million (arm 

families in getting maximum pro- 
Hi from their land, has been 
meed by WFA. Among the

____  Important practice* are those
dealing with application of lime 
and phosphate, which give the 
soli greater “Are power." Immed
iately boosting production at low 
coat I f  present acreage of cul
tivated land Is managed well, said 
N. 8. Dodd, chief of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Agency, whicl 
manage the conservation program. 
U. 8. farmers will not have to 
plow up grasslands as they did In 
the last war "The dust storms 
and - erosion that followed that 

plow-up became a national 
>phe.“ he declared 

Paper far Package* 
rr package wrappings will be 
>le for retail aitoppers thl 
according to WPB Short - 

Of wood pulp for paper-making 
will not permit a normal supply 

will be enough bags for 
groceries, WPB said. II 

rlvea save the bags and take 
back to store* for their own

_____  WPB also advised that
the ¿hopping bags with handles 
must be used many tunes to sub
stitute for Individual package wrap-

I«

Jordan Reception

Behind the 
Battlefronta
Sympathise with American*

No people In the world feel mare 
deeply the horror of the recent I 
disclosures made concerning th e ! 
trtatment of American soldiers ' 
captured In the PhlltppUies than j 
the Chinese," declared Dr C L. |
Hsla. director of the Chinese News 
Servlet*. "We know from our own 
experiences . . . that the reports 
from Bataan and Corregldor can 
In no slight* detail be exaggerated.
Such acts." he said, "have been 
repatedly perpetrated upon the 
Chinese, civilians and soldiers alike 
—since 1931 **
Braiil Sella Dried Banana*

Dried bananas and banana powd
er produced In Brasil are finding an 
expanding market in the United 
States. Preservation of bananas 
Is accomplished simply by remov
ing about 75". of the water con
tent Dehydration of fruit now 
being wasted in many areas may 
ofTer a source of additional food 
to help meet the world's post-wai 
food needs.
Imagine Thl*'

During s broadcast beamed tc [^ y r jr ^  C fO W d  ¡ft
the United State*, the Tokyo radlc. 
laid that Interned Japanese were 
faced with all kinds of perse- 
•utlon In enemy countries’ and 
that the Japanese government de. 
mands an "Improvement"
Kngllkh Children Harvest 
Potatoes

Tile school children of Bristol 
England, gathered 25 million po
tatoes during 1943. the British 
Ministry of Agriculture reported 
recently. This was voluntary work 
school children did for the food 
production program If the rows1 
of potatoes planted and "lifted" 
by these children were put end 
.o end they would have extended 
-bout 1 000 mile*
China Double* Aid to .Mission*

To Lite funds coming to China 
for mission work, the 
¿ovemment. which has been sup
plementing these funds with a 50‘-  
contribution, now plans to give a 
100*; supplement The outbreak 
of the European war severed many 
missionaries from the source of 
their funds from home 
Civilians May Gel Less Food

Although 1944 food production In 
the United States Is expected to I 
be greater than In 1943. military 
and Lend-Leake requirements In 
1944 also will be greater so that 
the total food supply for civilians 
may even be smaller in 1944 that, 
last year, according to the De
partment at Agriculture

Atmy Signal Cm , i Phan,
Take a good look at this American soldier as he lies in «he mud of Ken
do /a 1*1. nd in the Southwest Pacific, victim of a Jap air raid. It is not a 
pleasant scene, is it? When you arc asked to buy an extra W*r Bond to 
Back the Attack think of this picture of your fellow American blasted by 
the corcu*«ion of a J*n bomb thousand* of mile* from home. Then broiher 
don't you think you will want to dig a little deeper to back up hit comrades’

Fmm U $ Traaawf

t Hanlon-Waters 
Receives Award

Tourist Dies of 
Heart Attack

C E Kitten burg Jr., aged 67 
years, 10 month* and 10 days, 
-tied about 9:16 a rn Monday, 
wb. 14, from a heart attack as 
te drove Into MdLt-an enroute to 
•Is former home In Dubuque, Iowa 

Mr Rltlenburg. who was ac- 
mpanltd by hU wife and son 

ad been living In El Paso for 
ne past six years He was a re
in d police officer and was mov- 
g back to Iowa
8urvlvors Include hi* wife, f 

on, Everett; a brother, John Kelly 
ubuque; two sister*. Mrs Nelllt 
‘arlton, Ban Antonio, and Mrs 
Sva Franks. Cedar Rapids Iowa 

Womack Funeral Home prepared 
ha remains for shipment to 
»ubuque Rev H A Longlrvo 
let hod1st pastor, drove Mrs Rlt- 
enburg and son to Oklahoma City • 
here they stored their car. mak 

ng the remainder of the Journey 
iy rail

Some 75 names were entered In Hanlon-Waters, In c . of Tulsa 
the guest book Saturday at the Oklahoma, has received the Army 
rcceptlun given by Mr and Mrs an<J Navy "E" award Tills com- 
R a  Jordan, celebrating their P^y . along with the Smith Bros

Refinery Co . D ie. Is owned by 
the Hanlon-Buchanan. Inc., inter
ests, and Ruel 8mlth. vice presl-

goldtn wedding anniversary 
The affair was held at the 

parlors of the M-thodlst Church
Refreshments carrying out the gold dent of Smith Bra* . was In at- 
motlf were served by Mesdames tendance at the ceremony of 
W B Utiham. C S Rice and *w*rd. where high army official 
M D Bentley The serving table *®°k P*r*
had a centerpiece of arc aria I Mr 8mith was accompanied by 

A number of nice gifts were ^chn Sturgeon of Pami<a attorney 
presented the Jordan* tor Bros

Due to lllnesa. only two of the Hanlon-Waters manufacture port- 
Jordan children were able to be *bl,‘ Choline pump* and lines for 
present for the reception They **** at U * front. A half-mile of 
were Mrs W H Floyd of Lubbock U»w e*n be pul Into opera - 
and Mrs W R Hutcntnson of t,on ,n 30 minutes by army en- 

Chlnese j Newkirk. Okla A »on. A L Jordan.
of Amarillo, called Sunday, ae- 1  ---------------------- -
companied by his wife and daugh 
ter. Elizabeth Ann.

At the Methodist Church Sun
day morning, the song. "Blest Be 
the Tie." was sung and dedicated 
to Mr and Mrs Jordan, who are 
charter members oi the church

:  WITH THE CHURCHES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs Porter 8mth took her son 
Bobby, to Dallas last week for 
reatment for bums sustained from 

a trash Are

('-Boat* Lose Punch
The amount of merchant ship

I f c B B g g

A  Warning
Demand for copies of The 

at the office haa in
to In recent weeks 

that the publisher feels It only 
fair to warn readers that they 

subscribe for th# paper 
That s  the only way to make 

of receiving a copy r*g- 
Presa runs have been 

aed. «tut sales have gone 
4y—and many persons 

1 _  been disappointed The 
fdmr.nic:.' urge« newspapers to 

wasting paper—and often 
( H  do not know how many 

to print The only sure 
to enter your subeertp- 

wllt save trouble for 
the newspaper each

tonnage sunk by Oerman U-boats 
during January was among the 
lowest monthly figures for the 
whole war. according to a Joint 
Anglo-American statement issued 
last week by the Office of War 
Information 
Round-ap

Because of an increased demand 
for electric fence controllers, a 
substantially greater amount of 
these devices will be produced In 
the year ending June 30. 1944 
than In any previous year. WPB 
said . . Manufacture of packing 
trunks, with Iron and steel frames 
la permitted for civilian use. WPB 
announced. . . . This year civilians 
In the United States will get about 
53 out of every 100 pounds of dried 
sktm milk, and 19 million pounds 
of dried whole milk. WFA an
nounced These quantities are 
leas than the amount* received by 
civilians last year . . .  Broom

BAPTIST YOl'NG PEOPLE 
ENTERTAINED

Members of the Junior depart
ment of the Baptist Sunday school 
were entertained at a Valentine 
party Monday evening with Mrs 
C O Huber as hostess 

Tuesday evening, the Intermed
iate Training Union had a party wl['h us Bunday 
under the sponsorship of Mr 
and Mr* J J. McCasland 

A large number attended both 
affairs.

C. O Huber Pastor
10 00 a m Sunday School We 

are happy to see renewed interest 
In cur Sunday School with in
creased attendance In some of the 
classes and departments. There 
Is a class for every age

11 00 a m Morning Worship 
Our service*, are always devotional 
and a large attendance assures 
good fellowship Visitors will al
ways And a welcome Worship

7 IS p m Training Union Our 
director. Miss Oeorgia Ooletoank 
Is endeavoring to promote activity 
in every department with renewed 
interest among all our workers 
There were 42 present last Sun
day in face of the bad weather

'rONpel Meeting 
Interest Grows

Interest in the guspel meeting- 
iow  in progress at the Church ol 
'hrtst grows in Interest dally, ac- 
ording to Jack Hardcastle. local 
nlnlster

Evangelist Ouy V Caakey o! 
'ampa Is doing the preaching and ' 
road crowds are on hand for end, 
ach service

Minister Hardens tie extends • 
ordial Invitation to everyone It 
he community to hear the evan

gelist during this aeries of meet-

IN THE SERVICE
C. B Lee Injured

Mr and Mrs C B Lee have had 
word from their son. C. B . Jr . 
who Is with the U S Navy ir ' 
he South IMciflc. that he had 
*petu some time In a hospital 
with an Injured ankle, but wat 
all right at the time he wrote.

Rat Killing
Drive Now on

A rat killing campaign sponsored 
•ty the Lions Club Is now in pro
gress in tlie downtown district 
with government experts in charge

County Agent Olenn T  Hackney 
was a visitor at the Club Tues
day and outlined the work Mr. 
Hackney got a laugh when lie said 
that It takes men who know as 
much as a rat to successfully 
xrrduct such a campaign. "You 
must get dorm on rats' level and 
And cut what a rat likes to eat." 
said the speaker.

Pull cooperation of the cltlxen- 
ahlp was stressed Alleys must be 
kept free of garbage and stores 
cleared of food that rats might 
have access to. A warning was 
given that the poison bait will 
kill dogs, cals and humans. If 
eaten, so all are asked to keep 
their pets confined and caution 
children about the bait

A limited supply of red squill, 
s substance poisonous only to 
rodents, will be sold Saturday of 
this week to local residents who 
want to continue the campaign 
o their premises However, or
der* may be placed at any tune 
before Saturday As squill Is Im
ported from Italy, tins may be 
the only chance to get a supply 
of It for some lime

Vice President Batson presided 
st the club session Carl M Jones 
was presented as a reinstated 
member C J. Montgomery was 
inducted as a new member by 
Lion Tamer Landers who also act
ed as seertary pro tern

Cpl and Mrs Herman L. Petty 
left the first of the week for a 
visit with the lady's parens. Mr 
snd Mrs L  V Ooodwln. at Roby 
Ttvy  were accompanied by the 
former s mother Mrs Luther Petty

Ensign Norman Trimble of the 
U 8 Navy visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs H R  Trimble thl* 
week He was accompanied by hb 
wife from Amarillo

MdLean Over Top 
Bond Campaign

McLean went over the top on 
her quota during the fourth war 
loan campaign, selling $43.370 75 
in "E" bonds. $277 50 in "F" bonds; 
$5.100 00 in "O " bands; $6.500 00 
in 2*4% bonds, according to D A. 
Davis, local drive chairman

Gray county also went over the 
top with the county quota, ac
cording to a statement by Judge 
8tennis, county chairman

« .  S. CLASH ENTERTAINED

Mrs Fred Bentley and "Mrs C P 
Callahan entertained the beginner's Will you be one to Increase that 
class of the Baptist Sunday School number this week? 
with a Valentine party Monday af- * 00 P m Evening Worship 
tern ¿on at the Bentley home. Th<‘ P**tor *  delivering a sertea

Valentines were given as favors c l sermons on "The Life and Des
and refreshments of cake and cocoa ot Man through ten con-
were served to Mike and Pat Mont- **cuUvw Sunday evening* The 
gomery, Charles Williams. Johnnie »ubjeet U>l» Sunday evening Is 
Rav Day and Mrs C J Mont- "The Strength of an Army Is 
gomery Not in the Sword." the third

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  message of the series The mns-

TtlOMAH SUFFERS STROKE *•«*“ wU1 1>r,P “ * 10 *** ourselves
I as others see us as we give our- 

D M Thomas suffered a stroke «rives to evangelism Your at- 
Tuesday morning and has been tendance with a friend la a part

B Eugene Stewart of McLean 
graduated as a tighter pilot at 
Moore Field Mission Texas las! ! 
week Eugene to a brother of 
Earl Stewart of McLean He visited 
home folks here this week

Bom Peto 7. at a Shamrock 
hospital, to Capt and Mrs Don 
H Williams, a boy, named Don 
Howard. Jr.

C. A. W A T K IN S  INJURED

C A Watkins was taken to an
Amarillo hospital by a Womack 
ambulance Wednesday evening a f
ter sustaining injuries thought to 
be about three broken riba and an
Injured back

Mr Watkins was helping stretch 
fence wire when the pick-up stuck 
m the sand, and in trying to pull 
the car out with a tractor, th* 
tractor stuck Mr Watkins was 
between the machines trying to 
slacken the hitch when he was 
hit by the tractor drawbar

Sgt and Mrs Albert Overton of 
Amarillo visited the former's par
ent* Mr and Mrs Harry Over- 
ton. this week

111 since Mr Thomas had gone 
to the barn to harness the team 
to come to town, and when he 
did not return to the house. Mrs 
Thomas went to the bam and 
found him unconscious from the 
stroke

of your service.

FIRST PREHB1 TERIAN CHURCH

Mr and Mrs Herman Brown of
production Is seriously curtailed Amarillo visited the former's grand.
because of acuta shortage« of 
broom-corn and handle*. WT*B re-

mother, Mrs J T  Smith last 
week Other visitor* In the Smith need ay

S R Jones. Supply Minister 
Sundav School 10 00 a m T H 

Bout land, superintendent 
Morning Worship, 11 00 
Evening Worship 7 30 
W M 8 3 00 p m Tuesday 
Oholr rehearsal 7 30 p m Wed-

Oeorge Watson, who has been at 
* Marine officers training school 
In Virginia, visited relatives here 
this week, enroute to Dallas

Pvt James Brock of Port Bragg 
N C . visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs J D Brock, and family last 
week

WAR PRIHONERH EHUAPPE

Press report* told of the eacape 
of four Oerman prisoner* of war 
from the McLean camp yesterday 
morning.

The eecapeee were »aid to be 
former member* of Rommel* 
Afrtka Korp*

Mias Laura V Hamner of Ama
rillo resume* her talk* over the 
radio this week, highlighting peo
ple of the Panhandle. MU* Ham
ner «ay» that folk* «till ask her 
about the News editor'» farm 
that wo* featured In one of her 
broadcast*

Cpl Robert V Kennedy of Okla
homa City vial ted his wife here 
over th# week end.

T  J OofTey and T  N Holloway 
have been appointed election Judg
es for McLean precinct 17, with 
W T  Wilson and A  L  Rippy 
Judge* for precinct $ W J. Ball 
era* appointed for th* Alanreed 
precinct

Pvt and Mr* Joe Cooke of Fred Thompson has our thanks
i Amarillo visited the former s par- m subscription to th* home

ports, and broom handle produc- ‘ home were Mr and Mr* Till Jonea. 
lion may even continue to de
cline . . Total U. 8 war cas
ualties as reported by OWI PVto jw m * «  ,<j,, mu *— - •• -- ,
9 were 150.497 including >4.179 
dad. 61 393 wounded 34 748 miss
ing. 30 391 prisoner* of war . . .  A
shortage of large siae tires may granddaughter visited the baby's of Suffering The meeting 
delay putting Into use tome of the mother at a Clarendon hospital closed by prayer by Mr* J. W

Sunday afternoon Story Fourteen ladle* were pree
— -  ent

ents here last week end

Mr and Mr* Bari Conner of
Shamrock. Mr and Mr* W R
Jamra of Lefor* End Mr* 11 It
Neill ot Borger,

Mr and Mrs J E Kirby and

METHODIST W. S C. >.

Mr* J L  Andrew* was leader 
of the Bible study for the Meth
odist W 8 C 8 Tueeday after
noon The lesson was Fellowship

Pfc. Ouy Bid well of Columbia 
8 C . Air Corps, visited his mother 
Mrs J L  »dw ell, last

paper this week

BIRTH DAYS

newly completed farm tractor*, ac
cording to th* tractor industry -----------------------
advisory committee of WTOl . . | Mr* J M Boas* of Stephen nil»
Hosiery dealer* cannot force a l* visiting her step-daughter Mr* 
customer who want* to buy Ane T  A  Lander*
gauge women* rayon hoalery to, ----- ....
aim buy a coarser or heavier Harry Butcher went to Amarillo hie father earn* Improved since an 

; gauge. OPA eay* Sunday for an operation , operation

C B Lee was called to Monroe 
La. last week to the bedside of 
his father Lato reporto indicate

Mrs. Robert Olbson of Santa ’ 
Ana. Calif ., who has been visiting , 
her husband's paren'*. Mr and j 
Mr* Leo CMbecn, left Wednesday , 
for a visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mr* R. L. Winchester, et 
R*u O u r Wia She rwoelwed 
several nice wedding gif* from 
friend* of the Oiboons while hero

Mr* BUI Wilson of Washington. 
D C.. te visiting her perente. Mr. 
and Mm. Kid MoOoy Her hus'iand 
la In New Oulnea

Feb 31—L  8  Will*. Oeo.
Feb 33—Thurman Adkins, Hettie 

Burr. Otis Jones. Mrs Clyde Willi*. 
Mr* Vent Pmdergram. Bädl» Jo* 
Hornkby Mr* J. T  Masetngale 

Feb 3»—«o n te  Wood.
Feb 34—T. H. Andrew». Sir* 

Arroti King. Mr* Bum Johnston. 
Watson
16—Bennie Mae Wade, 

Virginia Chamber*. J. T.

Willis
Boy

L. Rippy. Clyde
J. M
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Christians and Jews Join Hands in Good Fellowship 
During Brotherhood Week' Observances, Feb. 20-26

R e m o ile l  ^ o u r  C lo th e s  to  G e t  

T h a t  T h i s  S ea son ’  S ty le  I » o k

Inter-C ult Meetings 
Being Organized in 
3,000 Communities.

si A IX  possese
* *  alike liber

ty of conscience 
and immunities 
of citizenship. It 
is now no more 
that toleration is 
spoken of. ss if it 
was by the Indul
gence of one class 
of people, thst an
other enjoyed the 

exercise of their inherent natursl 
rights For happily the Government 
of the United States, which gives to 
bigotry no sanction, to persecution 
ao assistance, requires only that they 
Who live under its protection should 
demean themselves as good citizens, 
ta giving it on all occasions their 
effectual support."
( So wrote George Washington, as 
ftrst President of our republic, whose 
first principle is “ that all men are 
created equal." The letter ws# ad
dressed to the Hebrew Congregation 
Of Newport, R. 1.

A phrase from this letter, "to j 
bigotry no sanction," has been seized 
upon as a fitting motto for the Ns- j 
tional Conference of Christians and 
Jews, an organization dedicated to 
the destruction of religious intoler
ance and racial prejudice The con
ference sponsors the annual "Broth
erhood Week" activities, a program 
of events designed to promote good 
fellowship and understanding among 
people differing in cult or race The 
last week of February, the 20th to 
the 27th, was chosen fur Brotherhood 
week, because Washington’s birth
day. the 22nd, is included in this 
pariod.

Pageants and musical programs 
are being rehearsed and roundtables 
and forums arranged in some 3.000 
American communities this year 
Churches, synagogues, army camps, 
naval stations, schools, fraternal 
and trade organizations are all plan- ‘ 
ning to observe this time of special 
friendliness

The Round Tables.
Headquarters tor Brotherhood 

week is the central office of the con- ; 
ference in New York city. Dr. Rob
ert Ashworth, director of the 
"Week." operates through 15 region
al offices, which are permanently 
organized units of the conference 
Local groups, called Round Tables. ; 
work under the direction of the re
gional leaders There are now 24k 
Round Tables, composed of influen 
tlal citizens of several religions and 
races.

Last year these men who believe 
thst they are their "brother’s keep
ers" were instrumental In having 
tolerance programs presented In 2J< 
colleges. 2.800 parochial and public , 
Schools, 6.Mi churches of all dencm

President’s Proclamation 
On ‘Brotherhood Week’
1’ro n d m l R o o s e r e l l 's  f i l l *  

House petH lamatum trlting  lAe week 
«/ I  a ik w fiiw 'i  i i r l l f s i  as Rtoik- 
orbood  week, t r i l l  be Seamed by 
abort w e ie  to ike four cerisen of ike 
globe by Ibe a fire  o f  u «r  la lor me
lt on / 1 reads in port : I

"The aanual ebaervanee of 
Brotherhood week Is o time both 
of remlader and dedication It 
reminds us of the basic religious 
fallh from which democracy has 
grown —that oil men are children 
of one rather and brothers In the 
human family ll dcdiralea us 
to the practice of understanding 
and Justice through which free
dom and equality flourish la hu
man society.

"While sre ore eagaged In o 
might, struggle lo preserve our 
free loalilullsos and to extend the 
boundaries of liberty In Uic earth, 
it Is good for ua to pledge renewed 
devotion to the fundamentals 
upon which this nation has been 
built. Brotherhood must prevail. 
Our Iswacapable choice la broth
erhood or rhaos.

"On land and sea and In the 
air, the sons of the t ailed Stales 
light ns one though they come 
from every racial and cultural 
strain and though they worship 
SI different altar». They are 
brothers In arms now; soon, pray 
God. they shall he brothers In 
peace. We on the home front 
must see that history shall not re
peal Itself In postwar hatred and 
Intolerance. It lo for ua to make 
the homeland more nearly a land 
of brotherhood, worthy of the vic
tory our gallant and daugh
ters shall aurely win."

I asked all their priesU to coopers!« 
with the conference program. Many 
of the major Protestant denoml- 

I national leaders took a similar posi
tion with their clergy and educa 
tors. Cooperation by Jew ish leaders 
was most generous

The Methodist Conference on e 
| Just and Durable Peace at Dels- 
I ware, Ohio. caUed on all church lead 
i era to work with the conference in 

Its program.
The major denominational rail 

! gious education authorities are con
stantly using materials furnished by 

I the conference These materials In
clude study units for young people, 

| and adults covering periods of sev
eral weeks discussion as well as 
single articles.

The conference has sided snd 
extended the services of Uie Bureau 
for Intrrcultural Education to public!

R v C H F R IE  N IC H O I-A S  
.  Y

> 7 ^  a

*

(rations, 1.888 women's group# end csUon materials. (2) the producUon 
1.553 professional and service clubs 
at one kind or another

The «0 overseas directors of the 
US*) also sre n<rw busily engaged 
planning various events for Brother
hood week for the anr.ed forces 
•broad Its chief of operations in 
the United States. Ray Johns, in his 
memo to the directors of the 2.300 
USO units in this country, accom
panying his program for Brother
hood week. said. ’ No subject it 
Closer to the heart of the world wide 
erisis which now engulfs our civili
sation “
V  ’World We Want lo Live l a ’

During the last 12 months commit
tees of priests, rabbis snd ministers 
have brought their message of 
brotherhood to some 400 camp cen- 
tars with an estimated attendance 
ef over two million The World 
We Want to Live In." a film made 
tor the conference, has been shown 
more than 1.000 times. A documen
tary film detailing the various good 
will activities of this organization of 
Christiana and Jews now is being 
tnade by “The March of Time." The 
camp program is growing all the 
time; In the words of the president 
of the conference. Rev Everett R.
CUnrhy. it Is "the most important 
new contribution of the National Con
ference "

Urging service men snd women, 
and all others, to attend their 
churches or synagogues, the Nation
al Conference believes that "while 
we fight for religious liberty, it is 
our duty to help our churches and 
synagogues by our attendance and 
Support We must make religion in
creasingly vital in our lives and in 
the nation ' Many of the major de- 
nomtnation religious authorities, and 
Protestant. Catholic and Jewish 
community leaders, use the material 
prepared by the Conference on (Tergysssea ef 
Brotherhood weak. Same 1 300 000 William Ryan. Rabbi flamarl Thor 
pieces of its literature have been gtv- man and Rev. Kidney Sweet. I front 
•n to chaplains lor use and dlatrt- te rear) get arqnaintrd Wtth soldiers

at Jefferoen Barracks. Me.

I IKE to sew? If you do. the pres- 
t-* ent ’ ’duration*’ period brings op
portunity to your very door, knock- 

Ra< k home In Brooklyn. N. Y.. on j ing as II never knocked before, with 
furlough, taergl. Howard t antor re- the result that a new order of things 
laxrx with a big cigar. A Flying Is taking place in the world of fash- 
Fertrraa gunner, he is credited with urn. due to wartime economy The 
»hooting down nine Zeros in the j challenge has been brought to worn- 
South ParlAc arcs. The medals he en to conserve nod to save by "mak- 
wears are the Distinguished Flying ing the most of what you have."
( row. Silver Slar. Air Medal, and The sketches in the illustration 
the Oak l-eaf Cluster. Hundred» of herewith have a story all their own 
thousands of Jewish young men are to tell as to ways and means of 
serving In the armed forces. achieving smart camouflage for

dresses too good to discard yet need- 
school systems. This bureau devel- ,ng drft touch to give them a
ops and distributes educational ms-; "thu-season" style look. If you 
tenals on intergroup relations andlhave not alrfady done learn to 
works with educational bodies and take advantage of the labor-saving 
regional and local school admmis- devices available in modern sewing 
trators in teaching human relations m*chine kits. It’s simply amazing 
a. an integral part of the curricula wh„  can ^  .ch ived  in way of 
In American education. scalloping, tucking, ruffling, embrol-

After noting that the National Con- dering and so on right on your sew- 
ference of Christians and Jews held ing machine It behooves every 
its first meeting at Columbia uni- woman to seek instruction at neigh-

¡ T Y w I r d  *reheimis^'and' Vul t ur *1 I ,M8 » * " • « • " *  CUnchy} bochood sewing center, a. to the
said: "The National conference was use of the cunning contrivances that 
established in accord with a cardinal go lo make up modern sewing ms- 
principle In American history: re-'chine equipment For instance, only 
spect for the dignities snd rights of | the duly Initiated know that there’s 
groups. The people of the confer-'a two-threrd embroidery attacb- 
ence believed thst this country could men! available in sewing machine 
not suffer hate breeders any more kits thst permits you to stitch two 
than they could afford to tolerate threads of different colors at one 
the carriers of contagious diseases.! time The bodice top to the dress.

"Our organization was established j sketched in the upper right comer, 
on the conviction thst irraUonsl an- was made of a beige flannel stitched 
tagonisms and hatreds are part of diagonally. This new Improvised 
a vicious chain of which one link ia front took the place of a well worn 
tied to another. This nation, com-1 section.
posed of a plural number of reli- • The dresa with the fitted bodice 
gious. racial snd nationality groups. , nd the dirndl skirt was sans trim-

Educational plans for observing 
Brotherhood week in the public and 
high schools were prepared by the 
Duluth Intercultural committee of 
Duluth. Minn. These cover a vari
ety of novel events all aiming at 
cultivating an appreciation of the 
Importance of tolerance and under
standing of the other fellow. Rob
ert Ruhlman, who drew the prize- 
winning poster for Brotherhood week 
soon to be displayed in schools, set
tlement houses, USO centers and 
community groups ia a high school 
student in Cleveland. Ohio.

Education la Tolerance.
Of course, getting along amicably 

with people who are slightly differ
ent cannot be taught in a single week 
of the year. The conference real
ises that their job must go on every 
sieek, every day. A spirit of tolera

differences should be developed in 
childhood, the conference realizes. 
One of the most important commit
tees of the conference is the Com
mission on Educational Organiza
tions. which is composed of 28 prom
inent religious and public educators. 
The commission is concerned with 
( 1 ) the elimination of biased mate
rials from public and religious edu

ii the

of positive materials to promote un
derstanding and good will and < » 
the training of writers, clergymen, 
educators and administrators to 
make effective the materials and 
programs completed.

Much has been accomplished In • 
concrete way. For instance. 40 ma
jor Protestant educational and mis
sionary boards have adopted for use 
at all age levels during the coming 
year • series of books and study 
manuals entitled. "The Church and 
America’s Peoples”  They treat 
realistically the problems of group 
relations in the nation and the world.

Three thousand five hundred Cath
olic parochial schools are using the 
new "Faith and Freedom" Readers 
of the Commission on American 
Citizenship established by the Cath
olic hierarchy. The commission In
cludes Protestants and Jews as well 
as Catholics on its boards. The 
Readers include many sections de
voted to understanding and respect 
among religious and racial groups.

During Brotherhood week last 
year, a number of Catholic bishops

ming of any sort last season. To 
give It a new look the resourceful 
owner thereof lavished Intricate 
braid trim on waist and skirt, using 
a braider attachment. A transfer i

Dress-Up Sweater

and purposes '

Traveling Speakers Carry Message o f Brotherhood to Camps
The National Conference ef Chile- \ "Whet kind of men?" he goes on. I set Alert and listening, they even 

Wane and Jew« Is carrying Its met- J "Obviously, not the kind of men to anticipate the speakers With every 
sage Into the military camps, ms- whom one hands platitudes salient point there comes applause

naval bases They do listen with mlig Interest Everything is all right1 The "See
to the introductory statements At bees ran do. but thesa sivakers 
least this show with a priest, rabbi ’ran do also A waning tu ff 
and Protestant clergyman is a little car is there with engine runntns 
different And then rather Cardinal We have 10 minutes to reach the 
begins He knows whet to say. and place where the neat program ts 
says It; says It m a language they scheduled—and It te three miles 
can underst*nd. Dr Kpeers follow« j across camp Twenty times In three 

Rabbi Reeenbiom closes j days wo »ere  u  do «hie. and to so 
there has been no legging of tour- , doing, speak to 48.000 men.

must, for the security and well being 
of each group, learn to face differ
ences realistically The members of 
each group must so act that the 
members of every other group have 
parity or opportunity to enjoy life, 
liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness."

'Brotherhood or Chaet.'
Dr. Ashworth said emphasis now 

ia being placed on the community 
cooperation of common citizens of 
our one land, the important thing to 
remember being the intrinsic worth 
of the individual, and. In President 
Roosevelt's words, after the peace it 
will be either "Brotherhood or 
Chaos."

According to Dr. Ashworth. It was j 
s Catholic priest who originally sug 
gested the organization of Brother-1 
hood week, back In 1932. He wrote 
to the National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews that brotherhood was 
something all faiths wanted, some
thing of which there was too little 
in the world, something of which 
there could never be too much He 
suggested that a special period be 
designated each year by the Nation
al conference, that Catholics. Prot- 
estants and Jews be invited to con
sider together practical ways toward 
attaining tt.

This Idea took fire The first na
tional observance of Brotherhood 
week took place in April. 1934. Presi
dent Roosevelt proclaimed the event 
publicly as he has done every year 
for the last 11 years From the first
the conference sought out the co- Th* evening sweater is a major 
°Per,t)oni °» civic bodies. Parent fashloq theme now that the mId- 
Teachers associations, schools, col- winter social season is at its height 
leges, churches and synagogues Dr This white wool rib knit dinner 
Ashworth said: ‘ This year, like pre- sweeUr is bound wtth black velvet 
ceding ones, a number of gover- and worn with a black velvet skirt, 
nort and mayors have issued formal The ribbing is worked to give • 
proclamations endorsing lu aims draped effect through the shoulders

pattern makes It easier to achieve 
a pleasing design.

The pretty and very fashionable 
low square neckline of the black 
velvet bodice, also the above-elbow 
sleeves shown to the left, are fin 
ished off with a ruche trim of snowy 
organdy, the same hemmed to a 
nicety on the sewing machioe.

Centered to the left, a simple 
crepe frock has the worn places on 
the waist completely concealed un
der two wide scalloped bands of con
trast fabric, with matching bands on 
the sleeves. Black on black is smart 
for this, either black velvet on crepe 
or black satin. Color contrast would 
also be effective.

The girl with the long bob In the 
lower left comer takes pride in tell-1 
Ing her friends how she transformed 
a muchly worn ugly-duckling dress 
Into a chic frock by making a new 
bodice front of a plaid remnant 
found in the family scrap bag. using 
the good parts of the discarded 
front to make the becoming collar.

A new yoke and new sleeves of 
dainty pastel wool rejuvenates the 
dress centered in the group. The 
collar is made out of scrape of the 
part cut from the dress

Take a square of gay print. Self 
fringe tt all around or hemstitch 
It around on the sewing machine 
Cut this square diagonally across, 
making two triangles Tie one about 
the neck nonchalantly. Cut the re
maining triangle into two small 
ones, tying each about the wrist 
as shown in lower right comer. 
lUieaMd by Wsstom Nswapopsr Union

If wool clothes get w, t of n
dy. dry them slowly at i 4 
perature (never clow* to u t,,Vl 
radiator). When dry. b r .

• • •
Palal the bottom strji 

cellar stairs whit* so ,■ 
easily seen and prevent 

• • •
Cellar window» should *

frequently to purify t 
phere of the cellar u 
dwelling.

• a s
Make left-over rice in- 

fry In bacon fat anil
maple syrup for brtNik!

• • •
Children's glossy paper n „ . J

books will givo much gr< .,•. - 
ice if you treat each i <<• t#B 
coat of clear shellac j  < i. J  
prrvent tearing Pag. 
cleaned with a damp c!

O S S
Before adjusting hem» o' drruJ

to new lengtha, rip the t , m J  
wash the garment. It is < 
get rid o f the crease an : ' e tM 
ridge of soil which often I rnul 
this point if the preliminary 
ing is given.

Too brssti fr- -r |
A lii  ! V ¿4 f t  n. t. . Nfiftl,  >1 r <0I4.1

ck>Kgc<1 AM- • („1
ssr to»«! r 1 tit r 
sut Ion Its, y y I

■H r.: t liais I as much tor o«i| 
Fessile he», Kr»,«l

Literate Chinese
Since 1930, more than 4 <») ogi

adult Chinese have taut;: . thc-twl 
selves to read and write i . 
ing basic Chinese, w! 1. «  
characters, chosen from ti .• 23,oil 
in current use, can be 1« .rnedJ 
90 hours.

tha

Hfconditioncd
CAFE FIXTURES

OU filer«. 1 a'rratn-
. _ __ __ th*, (  i« * r  anti I ». • i-U?
(  f i in ,  ta s b  tU f l f i l f f « ,  K ing#«, 
<sri^ififi.n>8iiiêBfcfi,1fiMnM U it .

N iflllfil.fiU m tu te nafc.•  4U.
N**w“  m n « M .  mmt bM . Urs»
os ssmIL Hull. issfwlkc-i«a»

, Cesa— Teeasi—ce TeaOs
OKLAHOMA FIXTURE CO.

118«.
Rari. 14 M. I lM M 'in .  -

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
CreomulMon relieves promptly to 

right to the sen*, of UaU goes
trouble to help looeen and •■xpell

rm  laden phlegm, and aid • .nun 
soothe and heal raw, tendrr. in
flamed bronchial mucous mem

branes. Tell vour druggist to »ell yoi 
•  bottle of Creomulslon with th>- un
derstanding you must like th<-»  sj 8 
quickly allays the cough or you an 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coggta. Chest Coldi. B rone hit»

Jeweled Ornaments 
Trim latest Shoes

One basic pair of step-in shoes or 
flattering simply-styled pumps with 
a collection of interchangeable orna
ments is s new formula for footwear 
that will tun* to all occasions In 
your favorite bootery you can now 
buy smart buckles of every descrip
tion. from fabric-covered to hand
some steel types, also ribbon ro
settes and Jeweled ornaments of var
ious descriptions You can us* your 
own ingenuity to achieve other 
changes. For Instance, velvet rib
bon drawn through cut steel buckles 
adds a gala touch. For mors glam
our. tack gay rosebuds to a bit of 
ribbon and draw It through th* plain 
fabric buckle. Then again a ribbon 
bow or rosette starred wtth sequins, j 
colorful jewels or glittering rhin# 
stones takes your simple pump right 
into the party-dress circle.

Camera Houses Operator 
A  camera ao large the pi t *i>J 

pher work» inside i> being u-.-d M  
laboratories of a telephone it»J  
pany.

»O U  WOMEN «NO SUFFER FROM»

HOT HASHES
U you suffer from hot fl 
weak. 11nervous, cranky ferini, u» 
a bit blue at time»—due to th* 
functional " middle-SC r- priod 

to worn#*»—try Ly<iu * 
_ itohle Cum,- usi 

to relievo such symptom* [' <rn 
regularly—Pinkham a Cbm; 
brljw build up resistance **

peculiar to 
Finkham's

and hips With her new bairdresa 
wtth flat center part and chignon, 
this lady of fashion presents a very
patrician type.

Tb* visit to the Saab** training 
canter at Camp Fsory. near Wil
liamsburg. Vo., la typical of the ex- 
parlances at lb* traveling speakers 
More than 3.808 <4 th* BooA. Hard, 
construction battalion

MimUsIi ltla. lt Raincoat»
The latest new* in rainy-day wear 

is that at modish black raincoats 
Various types are shoe« (to* style 
I* 0» black rayon wears lined wtth 
a brt»ht warm pile fabric Another 
1* a very handsome satiny Mach 
material. Still another to etyked <4 
Mark » » ter repellent 
with while fug.

lIlL'iilijlllt Y our Cohttinir 
By l niiiji Stripe«! Accent»
A new drat* trimming vogue is WNU 

contributing much charm to spring 
costumes It is that of adding striped 
accent to your dress or blouse or 
suit via accessory touches of striped 
rayon, taffeta or faille—maybe to 
face lapels, to frame a coliar, or to 
provide a flaring cuff for a simple 
sleeve You might have your mil
liner make up e wee sailor of striped 
taffeta with a bag to match. With 
the new brown suit, an accessory lo 
th* ensemble in brown and white 
would bo lop-notch fashion.

t r w i i L r s H u u a ' s a i v s

Nose M ast Drain
to to  lie** Hood Co Ms Mi son*'
Wtwalwad raids Mrik*. holpnmr •*» 
ttrm  iho wsr I'X br»o«kiaa «• » '• *  r #  I 
oiih » Nomi  Jrti». t o s i -  r  
MO •)«— Sir *0 opra nosn* p— “’ „ 
UJUlarii. on«*Mat lo o . lariior »w T, ‘
bwhr Of *» At ail 4naa*MSs. I'*") •' "J 
vsors sa'niKtMiu« n « » r  kacti-mH a 
Aok rom d>«sw. ho ISOMS I UUl U1

Ibr HI ^  
T »  a»«» 
mesh

uomo osilo no» w o d W  ,
i f t r a s B a r g j
— Çsfüï  • -

ml Hnrsssftsl I
Tm M m s w

fstftog ap

Fur IH«! lo Match Coati
Among fashion’«  smartest ars the i 

new wool coot* In pestata, collared 1 
• some hav* tuxedo fronts) wtth fur 
dyed to match the cloth «4 the mat 
it trims. Tb* dusty pinks snd soft 
pnt* Muss ars liked by th* young 

to s new vogue sun

ss*».» sod MW  »op to*
Oshm aSmaf todqsp «f .%

*"*TwA asJJdlo so foP»« s»M_r ^5
C î T R i i ï  £ ? s ì£ £  ¡ c *

g t s u d & u S

with p Doan spills
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‘P of
M y i 
11 fails.

Dean Orlgtby

to Uie date you had with Bob 
Ivansf

for the week: Brills Willi* Ul“  Oadbdrry, I'm not hinting 
Marllia How aid Pauline 4ny’ bul thu to > «P  th*

... Iva Nor. *i«np««i. CU-o ,M*W te4Cher' Mr U •
Zake OMmoii. Zelda Marie b*clw*or 1
reddle Johnson Joe John- •nV°ne nu>n Joh« -
„ h y  Cloud.»in. l i  mu K uU i to "  4nd m U* th “ '  U l ‘
t. Oconee tt-vage. Juanita h.nd*o.ne rcdhe«l. Jack Banders?

I overheard two freshman girl* 
today and they were saying. "Oee.

__  but I think that Harold Meador
is Uie rutesi tiling!” Harold, how 
much will you give me to tell 

tlorial by Orace Smith you who they wereT
you board a train and Mrs Me and her fifth period 

different states, you see study hall get along fine, don’t we? 
different things Joe Reeves, was tliat Mildred
rkansas you see lots of Henley 1 saw you with Friday 
ins and running streams night? Boy. were you ever cutting 
¡>hls. Temtisee. you see the a rug!

ypl River; on the docks Otis McClellan seems to have 
negroes working There the habit of ilttlng with Wanda 

eboats and other types of Davis In fifth period study hall 
[on the river. Could there be a new romance

{la tliere are marble starting there? What about Jack. 
They mine marble with Wanda?

H  big machinery. You see -------------
11s where they make mouu- FREDDIE FRESHMAN 
and tombstones

Double Pincers Movement THE PLEA H A «  TOO GOOD!

ff'Vf
I “wf** \<3#»
vur Cfait 
» »! «!•» t . .1 tir.
i i sir at fila » 
»  0* 
I« Uii|)

You can walk In the woods and 
ggg all kUids of trees The ground 
|g a i»a v . damp, on the ground 
you gee large rocks with msu on 

and pine cones tliat have 
oft the pine trees 

travel you leant about 
people and about dlf- 

forgot industries. You broaden 
yooriknow l'dge of people and 
tndM rU» which helps you In the 
way of life.

a o n o R  w h o 's w h o

— i U you
'*<1 «**•■»<

Carol Nan Smith surely Ukes 
Jimmy Don Morris since she went 
to Patsy Jo Alexander's party.

ft looks like Norma Stewart has 
a new "lover ’’ Could It be James 
Cooke?

Cke. that cute James Batson Is 
surely getting around with Wanda 
Rae Allen James, f bet that 
Boy Scout suit’s getting Rae for Ln a lull between pondering the 
you. needs of tlta corrugated ;wiper box

ft looks like that Patsy Jo busmens and a session with the
Alexander Is doing O K with dltferrnt type flow meter Industry
that Sth grader—namely Billy advisory commune, the WPB has
Boston. handed down a decision of mo-

The last week's "wind" blew up mei.tous Import to clothing and
a case between June Drum and English grammar It

' WHAT EVEN A PENNY 
/OVER CEILING MEANS
( A woman recently came Into the

1 wo board operations officers In office of Luther Atkins, OPA Rent 
Oklahoma have been striking lusty Control Manag t  for the Oklahoma 
olowa for price control through the City District, and declared: 
local War Price and Rationing "You've Just got to raise the
Boards by showing ln graphic fash, rent on my property. I'm a poor 
ion that Just a cent or two of widow and my only means of ex - 
overcharge by stores in one county Dtence comes from live little I 
would amount to over 822.000 a receive from my scant property. 
y«>ar to consumers And then, too, there's the expense

Tlie board operations men were of my husband, who Is in the 
"stumped * for a while by the hospital"
repeated statement by price panel Atkins, tactful and courteous,
members that certain merchant* leaned back, but failed Ui an effort 
were only above ceding prices "a to stifle s chuckle 
lonny or taro*’ on their price# at j "And I ’ll have you know some- 
the time of checking Then they thing else, young man.” the vls- 
< vulved the following as the an- Itor retorted This isn’t a laugh-

M *
U- 3 I 'M fk f )  >rtm4ni

* « r  to the price panel members 
or. the board in llw county: 

Number of store* surveyed—a# 
Number of gros* items surveyed 

—150.
Number of Items having an over

charge-38 or 16 7%.
Average ovfrchaJfe~13.se;. 
Number of food stmts in the

| count —48
Average business per year (lawn 
820 000
Dross yearly business 8000 000, 
Business done at ah overcharge

I of 18.7%—8186.300.
Estimated overcharge for one 

year at 1|3%—833.720

Lug matter ‘
"Lady." Atkins replied, apolo

getically " I ’m not being unmind
ful of your hardship Bul Tm 
JuaX trying to correlate the fact 
that >ou are a widow, yet you 
have a husband In the hospital !”

O. Silt ( K WHY. DADDY!

I CO.
<r fr
~uCM» I

ISt
ugh
iptiy be
st of tbs 
<1 expel 
1 natun 
idrr, to i 

mem* 
»eil yo» 
the us* 
r way# 
you an

June Hinton was born st Mc- 
T fan June 6. 1037 James’ atn- 
btUon U to be an electrical en- Jess Ledbetter
gtna«. He has been active In ----------—
th8 McLean high school band for IMPROVED HIGHWAYS 
tha past three year*. He Is nu- AND THE FARMER 
Jortng in science and math. James „  „  „  .
¿oaTnot intend to go to college ^  , B>
whan he gets out of school, but ^  “ *

. . .  meaning a lot to the farmer and 
he Poes plan on working After . , _

. _  , _ ,,, 7 . ,  , . many other people, too. The
that Uncle Bam will probably take .

farmer can carry his goods to 
ear* o f him for a while. . .. ..market and sell them ln good

Olass was bom in McLean »hape. but If roads were In bad
1*. 1937. His ambition Is shape lie might get to town with

to he a navy aviator His ac- his goods, and he might not The
tlvtty has been for the past year farmer can make more trips to
“nwaagei ” of the football team town to carry off his goods, be-
JkCk’s favorite subject Is English cause It does not take him so
Ha has attended McLean schools |<mg to make a trip The 1m-

Another thing we don't like 
• although we are only an arm-chair 
strategist, is for this nation to 
pour a larger part of Us men and 
material Into the war in Europe 
while our own soldiers who are 
»ufTering in Jap prison camp« are j your Bgep 
forced to wait until the conclusion

Lion ito sani, exasperated by 
the little bo/a constant querying 
—l wonder «hat would have hap
pened to me If I'd kept asking 
my father questions «rhen I

that s popular type of garment Is 
no longer to be referred to ln 
Uie plural, "slacks." but ln tin- 
singular, "a slack,” as in the 
sentence. "Matilda certainly looks 
slick In a slack '

Here is great achievement tliat 
Is sure to win national acclaim

Cub «unperturbed! — Perhaps
has" ruled ° f hostlUu*  ln Euro‘»e > ,o rr  « •  you'd be able to answer min* 

can put a sufficient force in the I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pacific to deal with the Jap. prop- ! w  R jMTVM Myt p, hwp th# 
erly Not that the boy, out there lK>me comlng
haven't been doing oil right But  ̂ ¡mother year 
tf we could double our Pacific!
force, couldn't we progress three \ ...............................................
times as fast? We understand the ! 
military logic that emotion Is to { 
have nothing to do with strategicEvery editor will put hi* spec

tacle on hU near, grab hU .cimar P,4nnln8- hot w. dent agree that
and clip the Item for comment 
Regardless of his politic, he will 
go without his noonday victual In 
order to write about this fas 
cmating subject Though filled with 
enthusiasm, his remark will con
tain no hysteric He will deal 
with the economic of the situa
tion. the mathematic Involved, as

such Is the best rule every time — 
Lockney Beacon

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
o u t  t o  EXCESS ACID
rroaBaakTabeafltoatsTr

l H.lp or It Will Co»« You »
He—Since I  met you I  can’t 

eat. I cant sleep. I cant drink 
She, coyly—Why not?
He—I'm broke

«»ver i v o  minine botila* o f Ih » W IL L A R D  
TK E ATM  ENT  bava baaa sold fur rette»of 
•rmptoma o f dlalraaa a rid o* from !

H R Trimble made aall Of his schooling After com- proved highways have helped a 
pltUng his high school work he lot; you can get In your truck ™ u" ¿~the intangible Hu thardc trlp 10 Am* rU1°  TTiursdav 
plant to attend West Texas State and take a load of cattle to 
College at Canyon. Jack's favorite market in the evening after you 
hcoby Is horseback riding, although get done with your work, and 

in# comes in second

Saasa I
! A «» fiH- “ «

business ! *kl» uwalmeo*
POWERS DRI'G CO

POSITIVE EVIDENCE

‘ Are you sure your husband
really goes hunting on tim e hunt
ing trips he's always taking?” her 
friend Mdted

“Oil. yea, absolutely,” she re
plied. •! r*

’’But he so rarely 'jrings any
game home "

"My «tear, that’s why I'm cer
tain that he really goes "

BENNIE’S
CAFE

FOR FINE FOOD

Pauline McMullen 
Norma Thomas

LIFE INSUR ANCE

Protection whan needed 
Safe - Sure - Economical

Boyd Meador
Repreeentatlve 

SOI THWESTER-N LIFE 

INSl'RANCB COMPANY

will go to the author of the de
cision. with best wish for a fu
ture filled with such sweet de-

NS FOR THE WEEK

ling our fashion parade this 
Is Rheta Hale, a Junior 

Wears a navy blue, pin stripe 
suit With a pink blouse and pink 
anklets Her shoes are beige.

Oet my colored glosses quick! . . .  _____ .
. .  ___ _  ... farmer, and also helping to slapHart comes Dickey Everett with ...............
that red. white and blue striped

then get back In time the next ^  nuy ^  foun<j jn molas,
day to work all that day. So the w(th never an Illness from either 
unproved highways are helping or mump I)u .
the former to keep up the )ield
U the former wonts to get to __________________
town he can get tn his car and
go to town and get back to do a Thr 4lrn of duration should be

to convert the mind Into a living 
fountain, and not a reservoir 
That which Is filled by merely

pretty good day'a work The Im
proved highways are helping tlie

the Germans and Japanese ln the piwn>>m* ln- w1U •** «•mptlcd by

gain. Boy. Is he a killer! 
you aee Freddie Johnson 

I  around ln those khaki 
coveralls. Woo! woo!

face. pumping ou t—Jahn M Mason

Bruce Nuraeriees
Trees With a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

j Washing -  Greasing
•  ...... ....— — i I» »!

:

I New Tire Rules
SONO TITLES

FROM* m4rv 1"N in Bar

Joe Turner to Mary Hess—"You 
IBe Olass looked very cute ln Are My Sunshine” 

gold sweater, black gored Freddie Johnson about Tasso,
1 and hair ribbon to match Pugh—' He'j My Quy ” 

anklets were gold and her Draft board to Joe Reeves—
■ brown. "You're In the Army Now."
dry Heas wear* a black gored Dick Everett to Norma Stewart 

aklrt red sweater and white blouse _  Shoo-Shoo. Baby ”
hair she wears a red rib- Norma McCluey to W C Ken- 

Bon. «h e  also wear* red ankleU nedy— Don't Sweetheart M e” 
and White shoes Elton Johnston to Brtlla WllUs

3M ba Hanner. our blonde Junior. — "Born to Lose ” 
wean a snaaay ault. It's red Loujuanna Roberts about Earl 
plaid with a black velvet Jacket OoUln—I ’ve got the "Mad About 
trtflMbad with matching plaids Her Him. Sod About Him Blue» " 
ankltU are red. and shoo* brown About Mtu Houiie — "Pretty

■ ........... Baby."
SUPER SNOOPER ------------

IUI :

7-81

. . . .  , . . .  O l'R  NEW TEACHERWell, with all my snooping this
W«afe I've discovered quite a bit. Oulley B Davis was bom and 
Sb bare goes; educated at Melbourne Ark

l e j .  doe» Merlene (Mert) John- Re was graduated from the
am  gver look lonesome without University of Arkansas at Fa yet- 
BUljP Pete! vllle, and later took graduate work

•EBe Thacker seems to be two- at Highland University at La *
Qmi^g Jam«« Hinton! What about Vega*. N M 
AgMTkcsn history class and Jim He taught ten years tn Arkamuu 
CarpariUT. Bill? and New Mexico high achooU be-

(  Bear tell that Alice Billy Oort* fore entering the U. 8 Army ln 
IBM » her Jim la aa Indifferent June. 1943 He waa discharged In
H  Eme»! December, 1943. and m y  tor-

8ay. kids, have you heard about tunately for McLean high, he wa* 
Norm McCluey going with Murray located, by a school patron. Mr
Waflwr from Lefors and did you joe Wtlll*. who knew him well
aae the claaa ring she's wearing as a successful New Mexico
Iiowt teacher

geetn* that poor little Bale ------------------- —
got stood up by OUs First Stopper—Why are you rac-
Prtday nltel That was tng around on a hot day like

i abhmel this?
DM anyone see Joe Reeves Second Shopper -I’m trying to

MMrdsy night? I lost him some- get something tor my husband 
IMP*. Fir*« Shopper—Had any offers?
From the way It looks now. Rill - ■

never wlU get tired of IdelM—What does on» wall **> 
Imagne from the school to

to the band hall and back 1 *4 *—III  meet you at the
an shoe Bather. BUI!

Faye Olaaa
gb clam ring 1 wonder tf It Otve what you have TO

la W. C Kennedy? one H may ba
Johnson, what happened dare lo

HERE’S A  GOOD

Military Mission
FOR BOYS AND  GIRLS

Our soldiers at the front need things that 
can be made from scrap and wai*te that’s lying 
around unnotice«!. Here are some of the scrap 
materials that will help:

Scrap Iron and Steel
Other Scrap Metals Including Tin Cans
Collapsible Tin Tubes

(Like Tooth Pasta Tubes, ate.)

Old Manila Rope 
Burlap

You boys and girls—and grownups, too— 
can ‘se«iut’ for these things in your neighbor
hood. And remind mother to save the fats that 
come from 1 aeon, ham and other cooking. When 
she’s got a p«>un«l of it, take it to the butcher 
who will give you a few jyennies for it . . .  . 
That’s the way you kids can be good scouts for 
the Army.

- F A C T S  A B O U T  F A T S —

! »

A recent amendment to Tire Ra
tioning: Order 1-A will permit the is
suance of grrade 1 tires to many classes 
of passenger car owners who formerly 
were entitled to grade 3 tires only.

Preferred mileage is now the con
trolling factor, and among the 25 or 
more classifications are: school teachers 
or officials, transportation o f students 
or teachers, any person transporting 
mail, delivery o f newspapers, medical 
profession and veterinaries, ministers 
and undertakers, transportation of any 
farm products (farmers are under this 
classification), any construction work
er or persons engaged in the collection 
of scrap, any repair or maintenance 
man, etc., etc.

I. Broiling lea vat mora tal than trying.
3. Tata should be slrainod whtlo warm to hoop thorn 

1rs* from toltele.
3. Pul I ho late in container» with largo opening» al »ha 

lop such at colte# cana.
4. Reap «ha tal cool until you ha va enough to lake to 

■noel mat hai. Rancid late tea# part ol «ha glycerin.

Soul Investor»
PUBLIC B£BVIC£

Com poni/

We sell Atlas tires and tubes with a 
pre-war guarantee.

Barr Service 
Station

SERVICE ’ROUND THE CLOCK 
Telephone i l l

i,o«><*OH»i.eioueii»«u»oi«<«tai«>«<*iii

• at • 11
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|K O VA T h i n k  u»ette 
ftp * GONNA' 0C G o n e  1

i D o c fr  k m o u > 
B U T  LOOK HOU) 
LO n&  IT  TOOK
STANLCV t o  

* F i m D D R  
L i v i f s a s T O r t í

r  W E L L - -  
H O W S  t h e  N A V Y  
I T H E S E  D A Y S !

J O IN  TM* N A V Y  
T* S E E  TM ' W O R L D  
A N ' d o  I S E E  
IT »  N O T  M U C H ! A I 

. P H O O E Y !  J

COME INSIDE 
AND »'LL 
EXPLAIN , 
VINCENT J

MY WHOLE IDEA 
IS TO

P O T  Y O U  TO  
W O R K  •

WORK

MONKEY

INSIST ON Da.CM*WtU.a»-<b* fnxiN 
af oullioaa for 90 yean, aadfaal that «h ile- 
asse boa caatw t laa. In a  faulty
children loro U.
CAWTMMi Um  only u  «neto«.

DLCUIW ELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

SYRUP PEPSIN
Deep Snow

Sixty inches of snow fell in one 
day in 1906 at Giant Forest, Calif.

of the ra«
(rult tree»

FALSE TEETH
A N D A

GRAND SMILE!

UUGH. IAT, T U I, F IB  
Of IMIAtRASSMMT

It's so easy to enjoy all- 
day confidence when 
your plates are held in place by the 
comfort cuahionl'adaotiat'afom

, dwarf,
. ^  tag tbs

rtcuahionjadont 
Wernet’s vent aore

ila.
i. Dr,
Powder lets you 
enjoy solid foode, 
avoid embarraaa- 
m ent o flo o a a  
plates. 11 el pe pea-
A»*sse*A 10» ■

A Economical; 
amali amount 
Lasts longer.
V Pure, harm l>so, 

it taat.t.g 
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YOU KHOlN, I'M SORRY FOR Bus 
MOPTOP BECAUSE HE’ S BEEN 
LEO ASTRAY BY THAT LITTLE 
SHRIMP- SO I’ VE DECIDED TO 
PAY THEIR DEBTS AND OET J 

THEM OUT OP T «O O B w e-

H C T V

SPARKY W ATTS
« pakkv

SHRUNK ANP 
DKAPPEARtP. 
POC STATIC
n n  mk ear » 
TO the floor
TRYING TO
HEAR HIM —
SPARKY
THOUGHT
rr mas a  
CAVK ••

REG’LAR FELLERS— Globe Trotter in Making

• X
\ Y  8 0  s o  •
'/ n o t h i n '  m u c h  
V e X C I T I N 1—

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  — Bad News

By FRANK W EBB

By BOODY ROGERS
duller Piai 
Merc Easy

to

\  stmiuHO

a
Destruction ta Reisii

The rebuilding of the devastated 
areas of Russia will require abotg; 
100,000.000 man-years.

P u H th e lH gge ro n  
L a zy  In n a r d s '

DM. CAIAWCU.'S I« the weainful usa 
lasattea coefatoed to goad old Synip l-sp 
aia le make it ee easy to take.
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By J .  M ILLAR W A T T

PRIVATE
BECK

Clyde Lewis

By RUBE GOLDBERG

S O M E B O D Y  PLAYING A  
CRU EL JO K E  OKI THE 

E A R L Y  B IRD  |

RAISING K ANE— Dr. Livingston, I Presume?

t Pwcseesrs

D l Z Z y  teviCES0
ay

POP— Worm Gets Early Bird

W H O  L E F T  TH AT  
H O S E  O U T  A L L  

N I G H T  p

AL/TOMATlC NAn.-HOL0€flf
i r  you m is s  tm«  h a u .  
am o  m iy  y o u «  THune 

i t  d o c sm Y  m oot/ '

!..

i 9inniiigt 
ni purin 
Credit

. . th e  l it t l e  o n e  POOM iaeo m e
HE’ LL 6 0  AWYAY AND LEAve

Bu t  in k y  
t h e  SUDDEN
INTEREST IN

Protect ai 
•lia with. . .  .  alia with Kl< t ,

CHAFE c^StSsi'.
ANN O YS  ttchtag. of unlau ;

llarmaaiaiag National Anihr« 
The Star Spangled Burin, r „  

the national anthem of China s* 
Mtn Chu I, meaning “ Th.- th* 
Principles of the People," haver 
eenlly been harmonised and ^ 
can he aung or played a* a p, 
feet duet.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young
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Marshall Invaders I SUNDAY  
n o t  km  ml ! SCHOOL
L E S S O N - : - :----- -^ibiABins io> KWTAiifrsiv

fORLDS LARGEST S ILU RA TOBy HAROLD L. LUNIMJUIST. D D.
I Th. Moody Blblo Institute of C h ic « !»  
• teased by W«altru Newspaper Union.

No Diplomatic Relations
No diplomatic relations exist to

day between Russia and at least 
25 of the other United Nations, 
nations associated with them and 
neutral countries, among which 
are Brazil, Iraq, Peru, Portugal 
and Switzerland.

Fruit Trees 
to Gardens

Lesson for February 20
aoo «ubicela and Scrlptura taata aa- 
> and copyrighted by lnlarnatlona! 
II of ReUglous Education, uaad byHer Plants Produce 

i; Easy to Handle
JESUS TEACHES TELE 

GREATNESSWhile dwarfing of fruit trcei Is a 
sommas practice in Europe, there 
baa comparatively little Inter
est hi mil practice In this country, 
MTS U L  Howard, a University of 
CalifodM* professor of pomology. In 
'Vss^mFrult Growing In Calif or- 
alaM he outlines the advantages of 
this Pislliod of cultivation In small 
srchiSB and home gardens.

SugMton*. he says, have perfect- 
Sdspsetsl methods of training known 
SS espalier and cordon, with numer
ous vacations, which cause the trees 
SO trooled to be smaller than nor- 
moL Qin atic conditions of western 
sad metlicrn Europe are very well 
adapts  ̂ to fruit growing, and the 
pwepio as a whole are far more 
gardas m inded than wa are. Since, 
howslK land Is scarce and the av- 
arageStlzen  with a tiny garden 
wants to grow as many things as 
poaWhtS, dwarf fruit trees seem to 
k m  Rian the answei.

Small Dei lduoua Trees.
Mast if not all of our deciduous 

trass are reduced below their nor
mal r iB  in three general way«: by 
h siT f pruning, especially In sum- 
mart ht partially starving the roots 
by CWBting them tn pots or boxes, 
ar In s e r t in g  them upon the roots 
at Other trees that naturally grow 
OUfsBowly or remain smaller. The 
UM at dwarf or partially dwarfing 
stocka ta the method chiefly em
ployed both here and abroad, al- 
SNWPS-Carefiil pruning is important 
hi haMi'ig down excessive wood 
gioarthend in keeping dwarfed trees 
both email and fruitful.

AMwuKh pears are commonly 
grown as dw.trfs in this country, 
dwarf apples are seldom seen. In 
Europe iteach trees are reduced in 
ataa la order to adapt them to cold 
foggy »limâtes by growing them 
against walla or under glass. The 
small need for such special-purpose

»seni «.
lakrn-it 
S iretb

Top: Maj. Gen. Holland M Smith, 
I'SMC, who was Identified as the 
lommander of the assault lone* 
which captured It  Marshall Island 
brachheads. Bottom: Maj. Gen.
Harry Schmidt, I'sMC, who com
manded the fourth marine division 
in the Kol island area.

This dejected Jap crouches before his captor* in the Rice Bowl region 
of Hunan province where he was taken ns the t'hinese defeated and drove 
off Japanese Invading forces. Shortly after this victory If waa revealed 
Dial a new road, lo lake the place ml Ike Burma supply roule, wa* 
searing completion and that Ibe Allies would soon have a ground roule 
Into China.

Now I'm ‘Regular’ Every 
Morning !”F. I). R. Thank* March of Dimes Donors

Constipated? Then here’s an un
solicited letter you 11 want to read:

*T<J brvn troubled with fomnmn 
nation for many yaan. Was taking la*a- 
uur* and pill« all the time and frvlta* 
vary w«ak and run down. 3 month* agos 1 
brgm* anting KELLOGG'S ALU  HR AM 
daily. N-»W, I haw m rvgnlar. natural 
muvi-ment awry morning, which helps ma 
far! my h w tr  Mr Hamual J> Blank, 2VS 
king* Highway, Brooklyn. New York.

What Is thla seeming magic o f 
KELLOGG’S A LL  BRAN? Scien
tists say it’s because K ELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN can really "get at”  
a common cause o f constipa
tion —  namely, lack o f sufficient 
"ccllulosic" elements in the diet. 
KELLOGG’S ALL  BRAN is one 
o f Nature’s most mfeetivm sources 
of these elements, which help the 
friendly colonic flora fluff up 
and prepare the colonic wastes 
for easy, natural elimination. 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN ia met 
a purgative! Doesn’t work by 
"sweeping out.”  It ’s a gentle-act
ing. “ regulating”  food!

I f  you have constipation o f thla 
type, eat KELLOG G ’S A LL - 
BRAN or several ALL-BRAN 
muffins regularly. Drink plenty of 
water. S<-.- if you don’t find lotting 
relief! Inaiat on genuine ALL- 
UK AN, made only by Kellogg’s ia 
Battle Creek.

demnation of something he had 
done.

The men who easts out demons, 
or who gives the disciple of Jesus a 
cup of water, tn His name—that It. 
with true faith tn Christ, and In His 
power, and for His glory—must be a 
believer. He may not belong to our 
group or circle, he may not speak 
our language, he may not use our 
methods, but if he Is serving Christ 
we should not forbid him or speak 
evil of him. You and I may not 
like one another’s appearance, or 
voice, or methods, but let us love 
and co-operate with one another for 
Christ’s sake!

IV. Net Important, but Approach
able (10 13-10).

Some who think they are great, 
pride themselves on being hard to 
reach—protected from the rabble 
and their problems by secretaries 
and servants.

The disciples had built up such an 
Idea of the importance of Christ in 
their own minds. He had never giv
en them any ground for It either 
by word or deed

So the man who Is truly great fol
low* In the Master’s footsteps. He 
is approachable, kind, has time for 
simple folk and little children If 
that Isn’t true of a man he Is not 
great—no matter what he may think 
of himself or what others may say 
about him.

V. Net a Supervisor, but a Servant
(10: «2-4«).

Christianity is not organized after 
the manner of secular government 
(v. 42). Much of the mischief that 
has come to pats in the church ia 
the result of "running the church” 
as an organization, when It ahould 
be allowed to develop aa a living 
organism.

The way up Is down. That Is al
ways true tn the eptritual realm. 
The Son ot man came not to be 
ministered unto but to minister, yea. 
to give His very life (r. 43). Shell 
not those who beer His name walk 
the same path of humble self-denial?

Anyone who obeerves with even a 
little care knowi that the church of 
Jesus Christ la hindered most seri
ously by the presence of pride and 
eeiflsh ambition. Some people will 
not work unless they can rule.

Are there then no Christians who 
humbly serve the Lord? Yes. praise 
Hts name, there are many, and 
wherever they are found they are 
the salt of the earth.

VI. Net Unoelfiob. hut Sacrificial 
(10:43).

The world la full of people who 
want to be served Their little per
sonalities swell with pride and 
pleasure if someone else cringes and 
bows, and serves

There is nothing commendable 
about being served The great and 
good thing te to serve.

The Son of man—Himself the Lord 
of glory, the One who might have 
called legiona of angels to do Hta 
will—came "not to be ministered 
unto but to minister.”  That service

Branch Rickey, president o f the 
Rrooklyn Dodgers, gate* al a rat k 
of ha *rhalls as he wondrr* whether 
or not he’ll have an*one lo throw 
tln iii around. Baseball rluh official* 
are facing an Increasing player 
shortage due to the need* of our 
armed forces.

President Roosevelt broadcasts to the nation on his C2nd birthday to 
thank the many donors for their contribution* to the National Foundation 
lor Infantile Paralysla. Al right In Mr. R.i-il il l ■Mac, pswaMatM of 
the foundation. They are looking al a lew of the thousand* ml dimes lhal 
have poured Into the While House during the drive.

J*AzVr —

Omo ml the easiest ways to train 
dwarf fruii trees tn "espalier”  faab-

C l / l k l  IR R IT A T IO N S  O P 
9  W i n  EXTERNAL CAUSE
Arno imnidaa. ecsema, factory derma
titis. im p ie  tingwurtn. tetter, salt H a im  
burnt*. (Uarkhnadai, and ugly brnkao- 
out skin. Millions rollers itching, burn
ing end soreness of these miseries snth 
simple home trestment. lìnee to work at 
noce. Aids healing, works the snUaepUo 
wsy. Use Itiseli and While < liniment only 
sa directed. lUr. 3&c. ftilr etere. ZA y e n '  
eucccee. Munpy-hock (usreuLee. Vital 
in clennsmg )» good soap. Enjoy fa
tuous Ills- k and White bàio hoop doily.

trace In this country account« for 
tbair scarcity.

Dwarfim: a tree Is popularly *up- 
poaad to shorten its life. This Is not 
MMMBtily true, although tn prac
tice #Parf trees are often permit
ted to Overbear and conseqaently do 
net live so long as they might oth
erwise do. Under expert manage
ment .such as English and French 
gardeners give their trees, dwarf 
pears, for example, may live to an 
age ot 75 years.

Dwarf Apples.
The Paradise apple, a natural 

dwarf, serves as a stock for reduc
ing the size of any variety of apple 
grafted upon it  On this stock, trees 
may be so much reduced tn size 
that they can be growm In 10- or 12- 
Inch Sou i t  pots. If planted in the 
great! they will range in height 
from fbree to alx feet, the height 
llapendli i upon the variety. The 
training they receive—that Is, the 
kind Ot pruning—has much to do 
wltb Stoir size. The Doucin apple 
la a natural half-dwarf. Varieties 
grafted upon that root attain about 
bait their normal size.

Dwarf apples are trained to varl- 
oua Aapes. The young trees are 
often sat two or three feet apart and 
mada fast to a three-wire trellla for 
a* IsNicul.ir purpose except the or- 
namstal effect they give. They are 
generally tilted over at an angle of 
about» degrees and kept pruned to 
a system of spurs. They will begin 
bearing the second year. This is a 
favorite method of training in the 
English fruit gardens, but the trees 
Mggftffi niuili detailed attention. It 
would be safer for the amateur to 
tot Rtom about four feet apart.

Dwarf apple trees usually bear 
too Soavlly but. If Judiciously 
thinned, will produce larger fruit 
than Sut same variety does on stand
ard few* Even with only fair treat
ment. dwarf apples should live for 
M year«, provided they are kept 
fortlllneii ire properly pruned, and 
ate net allowed to overbear-the 
lost beli k the most Important. Un
der Ideal conditions they will live 
much longer.

AT FIRST 
SIGN Of A
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run*.
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Large Islands
There are six islands in the 

world each larger in area than 
Great Britain.

SNAPPY FACTS

RUBBER

Mrs. Manurl L. Qurmn. wife ml 
the president ml the Philippine Com 
monwealth, aa »he wrote a rheeh for 
United State* war bond* in New 
York. Her oon. Manurl Jr., look* on

Marine* and »allora pour stream« of water on a gas and oil dump al
Empress Augusta bay, Bougainville. The Are started when a Jap pilot 
seared a direct hit on the dump during an air raid. Fire Hared from the 
l.aee drums of furl far »  hours belare the militar) firrmrn were shir 
to stop it.

Bedraggled Germans Retreat Through Mud

' e ""

highway trow »porta Hon sys
tem. Converted lo to  tiros, 
this oooeorvod m ileage moons

Homenifide Egg Candler

Thla photo received via neutral r honor I* chows picked German troops 
—the grrnadirro— silting huddled logrther aw a vehicle bogged In the 
gnagmIre during a retreat. One of Utc wounded has only an Improvised 
bandage lied around Mo head sud apparently there was no codi to spur* 
fur him. Another wounded man on the left la ton weak to alt up.

A S P I R I N

G R O V E S  
C O L D  T A B L E T S
Piompt. Decisive Relief

Ik um et peace
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THE McLEAN NEWS ~  FROM KEJILD lit:All FIRST! who

PwbUahed Every TharstU» friends anywhere I want them to Mr alld M„  K g Hippy and 
read thU article Tlte grownup» (Uughter. Iva Dell; Mr and Mrs

210 Main Street *rr not taboo, but I write the Arble Lunsford and ton. Billy

T  A LANDERS 
Owner and Publisher

Hl BS( RIPTION RATES 
In Teaas

One Year 
8u Months 
'1 lu ae Months

Outside Teaas
One Year 
Bex Muntivi 
TYireo Montivi

News Building
Day Phone «1 Night Phone 147-W article primarily with boys and wple u, Wellington last Saturday
» 1 ■■■ — ——-----------------------* girls before my mind's eye Mr and vjls smith of Lefors

A lot of people talk about be- VUJWd jgr* j  x. Litchfield a few 
ing happy Many people rave day, laAl %̂ ek_

------ about It as U they regarded hap- Meadauu» Nida Oreen and K B
iHness as life's pre-eminent goal were In Shamrock on buai-
Pirxonally I think usefulness Is a n is xucuday of last week 

•2 00 f . r nobler life's ambition than Billingsley was In Welling- j
125 happiness In fact, however fay- lon xuesday of last week lot

«5 uratole the conditio««, the "teen- d(nla| worg
ager" who gives himself up to a Mr and gg,, s  J Holder and

•2 sc »«arch for happiness never finds ̂ „  Unnald Ocne; Mr and Mrs
1 50 it. On the other hand, whatever g ujar m  Kinrey and children vis-
. E5 the hardship and heartbreak in- ,tfd ln Amarillo Sunday

■ .......  — ........-  • ■ — ----------  voiced tlte one who lays himself M,„ Raymond Carson U quite
Mitered as second class matter Mai out to be useful never fails to gtck at th « writing She was
I. 1205. at tlte past ofltoe at Me- find happtneas If you will analyse ta.  t) to a Shamrock hospital
Loan. Thaas. uudei act of Obhgreas it you will find that this avid pn ,)»y evening of last week

-------- ------------ search for happiness is bottomed Urey Rlppy went to Ami-
OB selfishness Usefulness U the rlj lo Thursday of last week, re-
primary commodity of life hap- turning Saturday
pinias is a by-product ^  and Mr« Clots Hanner and

There are two kinds of hap- children visited In the CHynr.
— ...... ............. .....  ..... ¡>uwv> One tlie kind that Is pre- pu.h heme Sunday afternoon
Duplay admixing rata. 25c per pared for you The other tlte kind r «.v Vemon Willard filled hi*
column looh. each inaertiuti Pre- you produce yourself Today tin tegular appointment here Sunday

ai soc p *  tneli expressman left a basket of orange» j|e aas dinner guest In the home
abUuartca. card» • “ from tlte Magic Valley" at my r f Mr» Ntds Orren There were

•r m, house In that case It was hap- no evening service» becsiue of
naluea charged far at ralaa. pinoas that somebody had prepared tnclement weather
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  for us But our good friends In Mr, h M Kiley and daughter

Any erroneous rail action upon 0 »  Valley got as much happiness p»usy. of Wheeler, and Mrs Dellai
the character, standing or reputa- from «ending It a« we did receiv- H im  of Ale» Oklahoma vlslte.i
Mon of any perwa firm or cor- .__.. — «.—_—_ tu.... ,h« i . .  ... — ■ - - / «..» «n .. r . .

MEMBER
National Editorial Assotea t ion 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Pre*» Association

Not all the vietorica are on out 
aide; not all the losses are oui 
enemy's. Here you see barrel upon 
barrel of good Amerlean fuel goint 
up In smoke after a Jap strafing 

The boys cannot be replaced bu 
the material can—that Is. if all real 
Americans do their utmost in tin 
war effort and buy War Bonds.

Make your dollars work for vic
tory: Buy More War Band«.

V. S. 7rMiirj DtH'tmr+1

When, as a boy. I ftrat learned
to swim. It took a tot of nerve 
even to Jump Finally. I would 
«errw up my courage, hold my 
nose, close my eyes and I'd go— 
.eet-flratl

My heroes were the chaps »ho  
went lu head-first! 1 admired 
Hteir courage and confidence They 
were the king» of the old swim- 
mu.*-hole and tlte beat divers al
ways were the leaders. Those who 
sent in feet-first Just didu i count 
at all

A» I've grown up I va noticed 
that thane »ho  dive into the swim
ming-hole of life head-ftrat are 
the winners too! Peet and hands 
may be all right for handling a 
shovel, but they are no good for 
«wilding a business

The head'first chaps run a busi
ness head-firU. by thinking of new 
wa.a to serve their prospects and 
by out-thinking competition They 
leave far bihind the leet-flrat 
sal«.-men who detrend in closing 
sale« by wearing out shoe leather 
gtit.g from place to plsce making 
thoughtless calls.

Problems are not solved by kick
ing them around, but by diving 
into them —This Week

M Veil klw% 
Canyon people as an »|ln(a, 
plete failure while a r.,
U now classified u  ,  ^
worker as a skilled BMchatuc 
four months' servie«• » Iid 
gMJ per month Hr Vu 
well to make |5u a month <j* 
the time he lived here -jv, 
another example as to » ,1V 
must buy more bonds to ^  
war going Tliu  u  anotbe ^ 
why inflation ta on th. t|f 
one would argue for * ^  
that the laborer was r
of Ills hire, or that even * 
should not be paid tor h I
edge or ability to produ.-v f * ^ ™  
war elturt Who la th 4; 
will stand up and del. 
practice of paying untnm d
•462 per month simp!) 
they have bought memhrrslgj 
a union? Of course ti _
New Dealers believe th b
way to win the 
News

war

!..■ ' ' - - .......... ■
Maybe we are wrong, but 1: 

would pl ane us much better li

P ^ t ^ . % c K i ì  a S l ì ì t e " « ^  ln«  n Th f brtn«  ***** Mm Nkla Oreen Orandma Roger» Pr. ident Roosevelt would come
«tinnite of this papar will "be m tins case It * * »  a happlne»« aII j mi • I * »  T u e -la> ««:
^ ‘eune°gta55rdioÛ h!i editor*0**0? which th-y had themselvea pro- lM, veek Mrs Horn stayed Ul! 
aonally. at the office at J10 Ma.n duc«-U Ti. ir-l.« leaving f'»r lb' sell N

When I was a teen-ager I m  , to vtelt a sUter
1

We

I was a teen-ager 
attended very lew parties

out In tire open and say whether 
he Lx running for a fourth term 
or not The coy. 1 liard-lo-gcf* 
attitude Is meant to lead up to 
tlte old draft Roosevelt“ move-

Regn t for time wasted cart be
come a power for good in the 
time that remains And the lime 
that remains Is time enough. If 
we will only stop the waste and 
the Idle, useless regretting 
hur Brisbane.

Rich Old Husband 
care If I left you?

Sweet Young Thing 
left me enough

M.vuld

tnd had Krippe u

M E A D 0K P K '
s ,  1  g  y *• Tb# olheMC A F E  a™ '- "

____ ___  ,,------  The Womens Society of Chris
** know too many aallt<<d l0 tMd enough But my Uall Srrvlce met Mwiday with ment TTvw entirely eliminate*

things that m V  « , t  be true mother was the pour aido« ol Mrx Ladd The study course. "We any possibility of any other man
the u.wn (the widow of a soldier who are America,” was led bv receiving the Democratic nomlna-

b ioo l of us w orry entirely ^  confederate Army» Mrs K S Rlppy Mrs Nida tion Tire Irony of the whole
much over things that »«. «-ere so ¡Kx>r 1 oreen. Miss May Ruth Stauffer thing Is that auch action U no!

never happen  ̂  ̂  ̂ wa»  usually not invited to »octal and Mr» J W Stauffer took parts l>tm  cracy; in fact, It U prac-
t stunts Pbrthemiore. usually 1 others ¡>re*ent were Mrs Qeo tically dictator hip as far as the
uv^ n '*  dellnquency is a dld not J^ve proper clothing for Rmeau and Mr* Amle Jaye

threat to the very founda- 4UCh MUlJni PVrn if i had been ------------------
tion ot American family life toV|ted eat the chickknb
Ana Can only be checked by But all along the year» boy» and

"Brown never completed Ilia ed
ucation. did Ite?"

"No He lived and died a
bachelor”

Mrs Wesley Loveland at Sayre. 
O kU , visited hiT parents here 
Sunday

Democratic party goes We be
lieve the Interest of the party I 
and the country as a whole could 
be served by an open, clean-cut

who they choose. Ire- from all 
pressure —Lockney Beacon

delinquent parent* coming to „ l U ‘ ah0  ljav r h*d tnese «octal Thu U the ttme of year »hen ; c a U h  Uu> pt.o p l i

their senses „nvilegm have been telling nte Chicken» do much damage to
* that If they went to a party dr- xhrubbtry flowers and gar en

Maybe we cannot qualify as wrtnlllPd l0 a good tlm# re- While there u s city ord-1*1 ? * ir. " but gacdless of other» they »ere .1- uvance prohlbiUng chick«« iron. Uled ^  muaUrd on lhL,
we don t like the Idea Of let- aays du.ppoxnted But U they running at large the only effective 
ting the enemy barricade wpn. l0 niak,  the pgny way u> keep chicken» away from
themselves In an old moth- a 4UC<>ra4 b> »eruvg that other» your property u to eat them 
eaten abbey and kill our men had a f(XKl Utnp alwaya i4ad Neigbbora chicken* always have a 

*--•* “  ‘ delicious flavor —Canyon Newsfor days before It Is decided a good time tItems«bea
to bomb the building That. ^  false"
n our humble opinion. Is propositions 1 Happiness always 
being entirely too nice to the 
enemy

"Oh. John! How could you? 
Till» U lemon pie "

GET
.MOKE

M IL E A G E
with

Or.
Of time, 
B it C1«

McLean's Oldest Latin« p aM «ran garrvini
p and fllknved.

\V. B u n r m  t>__ •* uaRÉBcd suiMERCER. P ro p  

24 H our Service

Can you use 
a typewriter's1

® He cau 
light 1 

» him. only a di 
W h o  had 

■ I  |*U  Ik ao badi; 
at Joy's« look, j 
nd sweat, pron 

gOUM proi 
go on in hli 
auraly towa 
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A hcniveeked looking little man 
produces usefulness Palse 2 and his wife arrived Isle at the
Usefulness always produces hap- concert
putess True Happiness does not "What are they playing-’ he

Congress Is the hope Ol fo,,,,. l0 ¡«ople who make it a whispered to the man beside him
free democracy, regardless o f  chl f atra business of trying The PUth Symphony." lus
the pressure blocs and those to mak,  >ourv.u happy or de- neighbor replied
Who want to feather the ir nxuKimj that somebody else shall Well." he muttered, "thank
own nests. Congress should jomethliM to make you happy goodness I've missed four of
not be subjected to high u u  looi^h as trying to scratch them *
preW lPP by those try ing to w  with your elbow 1 hear ■ - ■ -  - ..— —
put through Class legislation a good dra| talk these days to Then th «e  was the blonde who 

■ Should be the desire o f rnr .t mat the yoxmg Iteople thought a mandate «'«■* an ap- 
every true American to help ^  America are demanding that polntment with a boy friend.
perpetual* constitutional gov- ^  church or the school or some*
eminent

Mrs Cort M yers is a new sub
scriber to The News

All Forms of

INSUR ANCE
No Prohibited List

Phillips 66
Poly Gas and
Phillips 66
Motor Oils

Always stop at Wie PhlUlpa 
sign for more nulaage.

All my companies have 
A-l ratings

J. R. Glass, Agent 

Phillips 66 Products

>e said, hoonlisl

CAN YOU do rlrrl« si com t in. "V
or aeeoanilns? Il.v r

ever worked In a store' (*> jlha aagwer can 
yoa drive a ear? Tbara'a a «torn

The Army nerd» all kinb MB SOO that you: 
of »kill» In the WA( 1 h-vn | Ha could, but 1 
a r ha nee for yon—In linprov waited, letting 
a »kill yon alrradt have, t ¿trough the dim 1 
learn one yon'U And u»ef» ruddy face turn 
all year life. «trained with 1«

Today—find out about th H*. Ha let his i 
cpportnnillro that *«»u  *». "Yea If that wa 
In the W A«'—the Impurtsn. “ What Oise do 
Job. the IntereoUn« Ufr. Dm . *T think you « 
rhanre to serve yuur rounlr bead. Clay, w'ah 
In a vital «ray. covered Fyour

APPLY al I hr nrxrrsi I - You’vo left a ti 
Armv Keerniling HU lion 10« started , . . and

ttevlir 
He saw Clay's

The Adjutant General. K«iw d*nlT iark ' *n 
4415, Munition» Huildini 
Washington. » .  C.

local post o fflrr will (In 
you the address I. Or unir

all th 
draw 

•nd dei 
strong force he

PROTECTION PAYS

T. N. Holloway
Rcliuhlc Insurance

erelon and vole control

THE CUB I*OST
IT  WUA BE VEWH WHEN —

In this cou n try—  body else shall do thto or that or 
? r . J OVer! ,m en l b? b,OC co * t^ ' other to make them happy ■

That idea did not originate with • 
the young people It was born In I
the fertile brain of »wivel chair J
ps.vchologUts wlvo think that there j  
are orranlaotlona that can man- *
ufucture happiness for young peo- .  

BUlle Evan» hand« In his lesson P*» b? th* V*id and weave It out | 
on time to litem at ao much per •

KonneUi Yearwood studhw with 1 ‘ bou*d think myself a crlm- .
Ms book an hia dmk uiaf U I discourag'd a desire to *

Tracy Mertel doean t want to hap$»tnem to anyxme. young •
alt Mar Chari«« Hamill or old. by the getiutnely wholesome j

Lonnie Day do««nT want to go •musement route. But anybody I 
to the library with experience knows that hap- |

Barbara Su>tu doesn't talk to btness of that sort ts as super- J
Dorothy Oudgol in class ffclat as the faddish veil on a I

Maurine Crockett * alater doean t a1« 1 «  evanescent }
call her to the «Wrr as the morning dew The only

Praacw Hardcaatle doesn't talk kln<1 of bapplnem that really 
to the teacher sticks and satisfies la the kind

Mrs Cba stot» powdering her thlkt crmyn ta one when he la ao J
noau baftwa noon busy utaxit some useful task that •

Ella Ana Herndon gels to school * *  forget» all about happlneaa 
on tH ^ Now In a final word to my

Tracy Merte l catches a mouse J ™ "« friend«, let me say-tf you
Kathtaan Huber gets in a hurry w*nl »»PP ine* of the genuine 
Mary Ann Back and Mae Beth tatbfytng quality, the road that

Allan do not make A y  on a last to It Is to find for youraetf
Ail lha fifth grade stopa chewing * * " •  really uaeful task and give 

gum yourself unaelflshly to tt. If you
_ _ _ _ _ _  will put the cow of usefulness In

HEWS the pen. th* calf of happinaaa Is
dead sure to follow

We are glad that we have two Mo-l boys and girls have pro-
nas* pupils: Ruth Bowen from roundest reverence for the name

You Save More 
Shopping Here

AM ERICAN FOODS 

FOR AM ERICANS

and Philip Elias from Chicago nf j * , ia  Here ta what He said 
U  T came not to be ministered unto

W* had our Valentine box Mon- hut to minister.” and "I am among 
day afternoon 2 20 to 1 JO Every- you aa one that arrveth Moat 

bad a lot of fun. hoys and gtrta reverently accept
' what the Bible says aa being true

Traffic ORS-tfcmt you know n ,* , inspired book quotes that

The war has made many people re
adjust their food tastes. No longer 
can we import foods but must rely 
on good American foods. Besides that, 
we are having to supply our allies with 
this fine food.

Do not l*e alarmed—you will have 
all the food you need rationing is not 
as bad as most of us think. American 
foods will win the war, and will win 
the peace.

Buy only the foods you need. You 
will find the best at CITY F(H )I) every 
week—and prices are right.

that you must glv* th» tady an*- M(n,  j rau» as saying " It  ta more 
half of th* rood? hl—«*d to glv* thon to receive *

Matartat—I always do when I Scholars will tell you that Ute
Rad out which half ah* wmnta «an i blessed her* means "happy "

— "■’ .......... ... .....  Ruppe** we read H Ilk* this - Hr
Th* Oad o d »  RbV* us life gswt «  moro happy who give* than he |

gg Ifbarty at * u  same Urn* — who receive« “ I f  you have hod ■
much «nrpertence In the matter of I  
giving and mwivtng you *r* ready • 

t  man aeeompltsh— d*- to put your X> K ’ on that dec- 
• àom iorotton of faith —Jeff D Roy, in 
» Pm Worth

City Food Store

T o d a y  the experience of Site trained personnel of 
the Rock Island Foreign Freight Department Is being 
put to good use In the handling and forwarding cf 
armament ond supplies for the fighting forces of Uncle 
Sam ond our allies around the world. This orgoniration 

stands ready to handle Tomorrow's gigantic foreign 
trade as America's great production facilities will be 
called upon to furnish the lion's share of supplies a n d  

needed materials to rehobiiitaiw f  »reign countries.

that Joy Arm 
go It at Rowe

Manufacturers art giving this problem their attention 
Today as they know with the dawn of peace this photo 
of their distribution problom will be of Increasing im

portance ond must be solved new for Tomorrow.

ROCK ISLAND'S Program of Ficnned Progress has 
made ample preparations for providing this service. 
Our Foreign Freight Department is manned by quali
fied experts in foreign tra«fe. They ore convenor’ 
with the changing regulations and con intelligently ad
vise you on your export and import shipping problems.

* Sur u S was sc ids untu Sinai viciorr *

Joy was coir 
“L*w.”  She nod 
raised Iter han 
chest "You ca 
you going to da 
Hood promis'd t 
after the show.' 
band* gave him 
you come on!"

She ptdlrd hitr 
and raised her i 
her Inside A t 
front of the low 
bellows Wheeze« 
and then she | 
chord.

Charley Stori 
cam* from bem 
on eanvaa Sh 
into the "Blue I 

Th* WDgon fla 
Charley Jumiiet 
light. Joined hai 
wait! time they 
•ach other, coyl 
Kate's, tiasink 

Young Jim I 
whoop. Lew wat 
face*, they wr 

H o ld  
’ dy

■nriek« «a*
h*r. his face an 
reacted her wa
said*, ffh. tini 
a* ate »upped
keys, still flush 
that laugh er. : 
clapping «cm** 
from some dist 

Someone said 

Ttenext m«u 
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th* r*p*at« <! *P 
on tte «Rfth. e 
of gun* fsachec 
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Quality Service Satisfaction ROCK ISLAND UNIS
_ j » « i  a n i m a t  • a u  to  a  l i  — jyy^ooivio to t v i c f o t f
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^HAfcOLD CHANNING WIRE
W N .U .U U A »

■ T  k it  k m  n | i| «|  hy 
owaer at Ik* (  run T. 

k « i  tk* I r l n  from
*  to Ocollal* la Um  sprls* 
• Ilk  ki* m  aM  daua*trr,

JOY, i n  m in is» to W ro
ut t Stilver l.MM loaikorat 
A lta i kjr Reptemker I, or 
>lo roolrarl Loo kat res- 
tkal Ik* ladlaa Supply Co. 
dtlay Ik* Cro** T fcerd
• fc*rd lu rm ito llv  to Ik* 
rd rl**r, wk«r* (key m ail 
ukl*r to rrott. l o o  rid**

r* whtr* k* tad a out that 
*  k*lai turr*d ap. Bad tkal 

ly Co.'* Op*a A k*rd kat

[c h a p t e r  IX

Clay kfcBrlng flood up and wont
thd pit and kicked another log

>u id

« *.

M a n  It »  
t  Upward 
I on hia fi

was a restleis act;
t$ MrffUpunrd glow caught tha 

face. With all the 
! quieted by a good meal 

waa driving this big 
^^^^^Bwouldnt lei him rett 
' Ho ataung back almost at if a 
tad hod gi ; i>ed hit thouldert and 

1/  V 1 i  irnod him with a tudden violence.
M i  It*a my guard. Lew I’m going 

. _ _ at th e  otheri needn't come till
I ley'ro toady ."
*-4  "W at** of time." he taid. 'Take 

)ut Clay's huge plunging 
irrying him on. He got 
awed, urged by a quick, 
ed suspicion. "Walt a 

1 He caught up off in the 
m i< r M W IB I  light. There was no heat 

i him, only a dull outrage against 
■ fc o  had to much and was 

I  ■ I  ■ itlng H ao badly He could still 
oo j « y .  -look, grave and strange 
^  sweet, promising all that a 

l : M  roman sauld promise, and yet Clay 
go on in his bullheaded secret 

toward tome kind of 
Ire's four men out now." 

to said, boonlight and Splann had 
r" .rim i„ "Why are you going." 1 - any?"
terr ( si The answer came in a surly growl.

Thate’s a storm blowing up. You 
all kind :an MO lhat yourself." 

if. I h»*m He could, but that wasn't it. He 
le liuprei- salted, lotting his eyes probe 
1 lui'e. <r Brough the dim light and seeing the 
ind u.rfai (BMy lice  turn more and more 

strolnod With its controlled tern- 
a bout ib< par. He let his words drop quietly, 
aaait . « T S L  If that was all. What la it?" 
ini|>»rtaai "What Oise do you think?"

1 life, ih- “ I  think you'd better use your 
nr rounir bead. Clay, wake up! You haven't 

covered Fyour tracks ao much, 
-krrsi ( - You've loft a trail ever aince we
I Uni, , Honed , . . and tt'l crooked as the
mil jp O l "
Or write He MW Clay's ruddiness flood sud- 
ral. Uhou denly dork, and then that color 
Huiitluig aW>ad OOd ¡>11 the loose lines of his 

taco wore drawn tight. Something 
i m m _ charged and deiperate was like a 

JL strong force held violently inside

Joy IMS coming toward them.
"Lew ." She nodded him aside and 

I raised her hands against Clay's
cheat "You can't go now! Aren't 

I you going to dance with me? Owl- 
■sod promised to play his Addle . . . 
after the ah-'W " S!e laughed, her 
hands gava him a quick pat. "Now 
you coma on!"

Sho pulled him back to her wagon 
and raisad her arms for him to lift 
her inside. A keg made a seat In 
front of the low cabinet organ. The 
bellows Wheezed, pumping In air, 
and than she pressed out a long 
chord.

Charley Storms' muffled voice 
came from beneath the chuck-wag
on canvas She changed at once 
into the “ Blue Danube Waits."

The wagon flaps parted. Neal and 
Charley Jumped out into the fire
light. Joined hands and curtsied. In 
waits time they began to dance with 
each other, coyly. like those girls of 
Kata’ s, ’leasing the men.

Young Jim Hope took it with a 
whoop. Law watched tha older men's 
faces. They were not remembering 
that Joy ¡Arnold had never seen men 
go It at Rowdy Kate's.

Thast he saw Clay start toward 
her. h|C face angered But when he 
reached her wagon she laughed him 
aside, the finished the waits, and 
as shat £opped her hands from the 
key., still flushed and shaking with 
that laugbi- r. there came a far off 
clapping across the sky like applause 
from some distant audience. 

Someone said. "Listen! Thunder." 
Tha nest instant, as if that thunder* 

clap bag been a signal, he caught 
the repeated spurts of light low down 
on the OOrtii. even before the rattle 
of gunp peached him.

Hia hors«- waa close to camp and 
he waa ftrst in the saddle, with the 
otbera Relayed In running out to 
ibvir picketed animal*. Alone, he 
plunged into the night’ * blackness.

There had been no more shooting 
after that ragged volley. No more 

It had Jumped the four 
longhorns in a single star- 

Slow and awkward aa 
they eould outdistance 

even •  Rood horse for a little while 
in any gRddcn fright. He could only 
follow Pwm. guided by the rattling 

of their split hoofs, 
the creek they hed cco
ining straight He could 
gat. unbroken land and 
ip were aimed along the 

the low hill* and tha 
ling loose, giving tha an!- 
laOi him every chance to 
It* feet, he watted for a 

Running waa not a 
t»r cattle When the

nel of 
beirg 
Ing of 
Unci« 

ration 
»reign 

'ill be 

t and 
» .

en t ion

phatc
ig im-

drumbeat fell into the longer rhythm 
of a gallop he knew they were tir
ing. Slowly he began to overtake 
the rear that waa like a dark wav* 
rolling on In front of him.

He had forgotten the storm. If 
there had been another thunderclap 
It waa drowned by the rattling Jar 
in his ears. A crooked flash close 
in front of the longhorns was his 
first warning.

Against its whit* light all of the 
widespread herd stood out briefly, 
eaught In tossing waves, gone too 
soon for him to locate any rider.

Someone waa clot* before h* 
heard the pounding thud of hoof*. 
Then the rider waa alongside, Jim 
Hope's high young vole* yelling, 
"Lew !"

"All right," h* yelled back. "Any
more coming?”

"Somewhere. What you wsnt me 
to do?"

"Swing off and stay clear! Don't 
ride too close."

Ha was alone again, holding his 
own running pace beside the herd.

«

Better wait until

ICTOIf

Suddrnly hit horse snorted, spread 
hia legs, and stopped.

Their growling complaint had risen 
now above the clack of horns and 
hoofi. It was like sounds Jolted out 
of them at every lumbering step. 
They were tired and yet the mass 
fright drove them on.

Gradually he worked forward and 
thought he must be near the front, 
whea up ahead the galloping rhythm 
broke. There was nothing for him 
to see on the black earth. But his 
horse dug in suddenly, trying to stop, 
let himself go and leaped. The fall 
waa long and they struck hard. The 
saddle horn rammed hia stomach. It 
bent him over as the horse lunged 
on up a steep bank.

It was a little time, running on 
again with the breath knocked out of 
him. before he could look for the 
cattle. He turned hia head and saw 
them beneath the lightning's repeat
ed flashes, pouring into a narrow 
gulley and wiggling out like worms. 
He looked for Jim Hope and couldn't 
find him. He started to wheel back. 
A split bunch of longhorns cut him 
off. The gulley had broken up the 
herd.

He felt a man's bleak helpless
ness in that moment, swept on by 
the wild rush of the cattle’s over
whelming numbers. There was no 
chance now for the thing he had 
hoped. Eight or ten men might 
have turned them and got them mill
ing. One alone could do nothing at 
aU.

Tha lightning's quickened flashes 
blinded him; its thunder made a 
bursting pressure in his ears. And 
then he thought they had collided 
head on with a solid pillar of white 
fire. Hts horse recoiled and squat
ted as if hit. Its heart pounded be
neath his leg His own body had 
gone numb and slack. Instinct made 
him lock his hands on the saddle

try to turn them, 
dawn.

In the dragging hour* their runs 
became shorter. The rain stopped: 
a little light began to show bis world. 
It was suddenly as if fatigue had hit 
the cattle on their bony heads. They 
teemed to halt between one step and 
another, with only their panting 
breath rising snd falling over the 
dark mas*.

He let them rett while daylight 
cam* on. until he could estimate 
four or five hundred in this bunch. 
ITiey were as gaunt as wolves from 
the night's run. Tongues lolled and 
their big eyes bulged in their sock
et*. It would take weeks to get 
back the pounds they had lost in 
these few hours.

Tha morning star was up. large 
and yellow, straight ahead and dawn 
was green in the aky when he taw
the first of other bunches coming out 
of the hills to the south. There 
were more along the river, north. 
He felt better. And at those strag
gling line* converged with hia on 
tha flat shelf and he could tee men 
with each one that dread left him.

Jo* Wheat. Ash Brownstone and 
Charley Storms were the first to 
Join their cattle in They rod* back. 
He taw that Charley hadn't stopped 
for his pants but had ridden the 
night in his long-legged underwear.

They trailed behind the herd. Far
ther on, when Quartemight and 
Moonlight Bailey angled in from the 
river with their strays, he rod* up to 
shape the point with Rebel John. 
The herd was growing. Ahead. Neal 
Good waited with a smaller bunch. 
Four men were still iqlssing. Clay 
and Ed Splann. Steve and Tom Ar
nold.

The longhorns' run had taken them 
far west, and It was not until after 
two hours of steady, speechless rid
ing that he taw Owl-Head Jackson's 
camp smoke lift from the Junction 
of the river and Its tributary creek.

He searched along the creek's 
growth for the trampled part where 
the herd could cross. Something 
halted hit drifting gaze. He brought 
It back. An icy coldness crept over 
his skin.

"John," he said and pointed. "I'd  
better go look."

It was a riderless horse Even 
from half a mile off he knew by the 
way the animal was standing, crook
edly, with a tired patience, that It 
had broken a leg. Closer, he saw 
the saddle under its belly. Its head 
raised a little as he approached but 
dropped again. He drew hia gun 
and put the muzzle close behind one 
pointed ear and felt sick as he pulled 
the trigger.

Dragging tracks led toward the 
creek. He followed them, steeled 
against a thing he had looked upon 
before and yet chilled even by those 
memories. His shot had brought two 
riders starting out of the distant 
river trees near camp. He couldn't 
tell who they were. Then suddenly 
his horse snorted, spread its legs 
and stopped. The trampled swath of 
creekbottom willow lay beyond the 
low bank. He looked where the ani
mal's ears pointed and in that first 
moment felt no shock. All of his 
senses seemed to have gone dead.

In that strangely suspended feel
ing he turned bark, fired hit gun in 
the air and waved the men on from 
the herd. They loped toward him. 
When they saw the horse he had 
shot no one asked for the rider.

He taid, "It's Tom," and saw 
th-ir faces, haggard from the night's 
m «. only set a little more.

The two from camp were close 
now, Clay and Splann, hurried on by 
his second shot. It struck him that 
they didn't look worn out like the 
rest of the men. Clay pulled in be
side him. "Who is it?"

He jerked a nod toward the 
creek. "Over there."

Clay rode over and sat there and 
took hi* time about coming back. 
All expression on his full, ruddy face 
was veiled by an oddly amoothed- 
out look. He shook his head. 
"Tough. I'll go in. Lew. aqd tell 
Joy.”

"No." he said, "not yet."
Clay's huge body straightened up 

in the saddle. "Why not?" His voice 
earned a new power.

"There's no use.”  he said. "Not 
till afterward. We're too tar from 
civilization to go tn for that kind of 
a burial. It will have to be here,

A GOOD Ü I KKS

"Trouble with you. Honey," com
plained friend wife, "is that you 
haven't any culture."

"Oh. yea. I have
"I'll bet you can’t tell me what 

Juliet said when she met Romeo in 
the balcony."

"That's easy. She walked up to 
him and said. ‘Honey, couldn't you 
have gotten seat« in the orches
tra?' ”

TERNS
S E W flN G  C O R C H E

Benefit by Inheritance
Stranger—Good day. doctor. I Just 

dropped in to tell you how much I 
benefited from your treatment 

Doc—But you're not one of my
patienti.

Stranger—I know But my uncle 
waa and I'm hit heir.

Ain't It the Truth
Harry—Have you heard the class 

yell of the school of experience?
Jerry—No. what Is it?
Harry—Ouch!!

Plus Tax
Operator—It will cost 95 cent* to 

talk to Bellvue.
Smith—Can't you make a special 

rate for Just listening? I want to 
put this call through to my wife.

S. •. 10. I t  and 1« 
if'.* yarda 30-incb

Pattern No 8054 Is 
years Six* «  takes 
material.

Due to an unusually large demand and
current war conditions, slightly more tlma 
Is required In filling ordrrs lor a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

■EWING C IR C I«  P4TTE R N  UF.PT.
SSO South Weils St, (tu rato

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No.................. Sue..........
Name ....... ....................

Address .........................

Aerial l imerai Service
A Fort Worth undertaking firm 

has applied for a permit to fly 
funeral parties in helicopters as s 
regular service; and a Los An
geles cemetery has nearly com
pleted its own helicopter field for 
funeral processions that are soon 
expected to arrive and depart by 
air.

In the Army
She—You're the fourth soldier I've 

asked to dance with me without 
avail.

Sarge—Sister, even with a good 
heavy veil, I don't think It would do 
any good.

Whistler'» Painting Rejected
Whiotli r's famous "Portruit of

The Right O re»»! I t,!"  A r ,'*V* M‘ ,h‘ r"
l i m r r u  . u *t rejected for cxnljit at the Royal
JND LLD . it is very much the A ‘mAt ,n England and re- 

r.ght dr. ss when any special un,, lld 1( , 20 yt.ars there_
i occasion comes along and you t , it ,r 
! want to look particularly nice. The d e 
midriff treatment gives it its fes- "
live air!

i», jv  r P f i f i  A -A rv -P A A  I

; ASK ME
? ANOTHER ?

■  ?
?

A fk. A- A- fv- N

S V  k * Ji ...r i i  i' 11 i l l l U l

Doris—Do you like cave men or 
the other kind’

Alice—What other kind?

I Last snd Least
Jones—I thought you always had 

the last word with your wife? But 
I notice she orders you around all 
the time

Smith—Yeh. I have the last word. 
Don’t you always hear me say, "AU 

I right"?

I  A  G eneta l Quiz
A A A  A-A A A A A  A A - f

T h e  Q u es tion »

1. Are the redwood trees of Cali 
fornta the oldest in the world?

2 What is the largest city in 
Canada?

3 At the beginning of World 
War I. how many airplanes did 
our armed forces have?

4 Who wrot...... He prayeth best
who loveth best all things both 
great and sm all"?

5 When a broom is carried atop 
a submarine, what does it mean?

6 Was there such a person as 
the Wandering Jew?

T h e  A n tw era

^ 0 0  THIS

I f & ’fM M  
H a s  a  C o ld
Don’t take needless chances
with untried remedies. Relieve 
m tserlea th is  h om e- 
proved. double-action

— * 'V
M aarvkavrc 3

All Rusted
Johnny—My father Invested in a 

mine and It went under.
Tommy—Well, my dad started a 

doughnut bakery and It went into 
the hole

Billy—Yeh. and my pop bought a 
dynamite plant and It Just went up.

A ir  Corpse
Instructors tn the paratroop divi

sion tell their classes that if a para
chute doesn't open they'll know what 
it ia to Jump to conclusions.

1. The junipers of the Sierra 
Nevadas are still older.

2. Montreal. 50 square miles,
3. But 55. with 35 flying officers.
4. Samuel Coleridge.
5. When subs come in from a 

patrol they carry a broom to in
dicate a clean »weep of the area.

6 No. He was a legendary per
son of the Middle ages One story 
ta that he insulted Christ as He 
bore His cross to Calvary, and 
Christ told him that he must re
main until He should come again, j

n s r iM T is
’ to upper bra

passages with medi
cinal vapors.

STIMULATES 
chest and back sur- 

» .  face* like a warm- 
ln g  p ou ltic e .

*oa uoe**^

Now to get aU the benefit* of 
t h is  c o m b in e d  K N tT a a ilM - 
ttiMULSiiao action aa shown 
above. Just rub throat, chest aa* 
bach with Vicks VapoRub at bed
time. Then . . .  see how tills fam
ily standby goes to  work lastsaWs 
-2  ways at m c o -  to  relieve cough
ing spasms, ease muscular sore
ness or tightness bring grand 
re lief from  distress! Its soothing 
medication invites restful, com
forting «le rp -*n d  often  by morn
ing most of the mu -. 
ery o f  the cold is ’ 
gone T ry  It tonight.

- WICKS ,
- V  VAeoSua /

Stare in Sight
There are approximately 6.000 

stars visible to the human eye.

M4 Answer
Qulzzer—Name some production 

In which the supply exceeds the de
mand.

Quizzee—Trouble!

Pancakes I*  Pancakes
Diner—How soon will my pancake 

be a long’
Waiter—I don't know how long, 

but it'll be a-round.

"JIM, 
YOU ACT 
LIKE AN 

OLD MAN 
TODAY! ”

K rep  Your Shirt On
Stewardeia—Will all the passen

gers please fasten their belts be
fore ve land

Janes—I'm sorry, ma'am, but I 
j wear suspender*.

' »

AIN'T IT TR IE?

horn, his eye* wholly blind from , . , . , .
that vivid whiteness, while he was | ”
aware of a strange dead hush and
a smell of burned powder and hot 
ash.

How long that daze lasted he 
couldn't tell afterward. He was 
moving. The cattle were around 
him. A waterfall had opened over 
his head

With the rain there was no more 
lightning. only the steady downpour 
that turned the gumbo earth sticky 
and slick. It slowed the longhorn*. 
Working out of them, he could hear 
their hoofs «lap the mud aa they 
lumbered on. at a walk now. but U> 
their stubborn, relentless way.

He reached the edge and rod* 
hunched over. letUng time past The 
warm rata soaked through to hia 
skin. Steam rot* from his laboring 
bora* Sound was his only guide 
Off to the dark he could hear the 
longhorns com* almoat to a atop, 
and then, scary from their firtt 
stampeding fright, they wouW bolt 
beevity Into a abort run lie didn't

memory. Where'» Steve?'
In a little silenc*. with hi* question 

unanswered, he knew something 
was coming that had been shaped 
already In hia own mind. But be 
hadn't expected It would com# ao

* *mjsjm

Then Clay Mid, "Sieve's in camp. 
I'm going to This makes a differ
ence. Lew. A big on*. You might 
a* well know that."

"Not on* bit!”  He swung his bore* 
over close. "What you're figuring 
on hasn't happened You'll take my 
orders till It does"  An outraged 
sen** turned him aa bitterly hard aa 
be had ever felt "What a time you 
pick!" He backed off. holding the 
hot star* of Clay's blue eye* 
"John." he said, "you come with 
me "  He flung a last look at Clay. 
"The rest of you stay here "

Riding oo. out of hearing. Quarter- 
night growled, "There's a hyena lor

. .. J I k
Joan—My mother belongs to four 

clubs.
Jane—Mm* belong* to flv*.
Joan—My mother can talk on any 

subject.
Jane—That's nothing My mother 

can talk without any subject at all!

W rose  Custom er
I Salesgirl—Isn't It a sweet doll? 

And you ran lay N down and It 
close* Ita eye* and goea to sleep 
juat like a real baby.

Mrs. Jones—Have you ever had a 
baby?

ST
STO e o x m i o i

HOW I O T , (linr»nra*rd. thrv ras 
makr yon frel -tbo*e na**in* mas- 
eie arile*. In Soretonr Liniment 
you *et ih* bencht of metili I «all
eviate. a Bio«l effettive pain reliev- 
in* areni And Sorelone'* rolli hrat 
artion brinr- yon fan. lo-o-o-thing 
ralle!. Norrtnne Liniment acute:—

I. fNfele sor/ore repMbwi Mood 
•esteii.

1. C h erh  mm trmlar erom pa.1. t nkanrr termi rtrrmleliom.
4. Help redare torni s*reffl»»f.

Far fa*teet irlion, tot dn, ruh in 
*t*M. Thrre’i eoi; noe So retane ■ 
itwiat os k l*r Notatone matti.
SO*. A big botti*, nnly fi.

To« Win
Texan—Why. tn our state the wind 

ia ao powerful It sometime* blows 
people right out of their house*.

Ransan—That's nothing. In our 
state, the wind sometimes blow* six 
days out el a week! M cK r

SORETONE
soothes fast with

COLD HEAT* 
ACTION

f* CMN •#

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE
4m to toll $m m im u ri

MUSCULAR PAINS
4m to mm

SORE MUSCLES
Sa* •* mtswS

| MINOR SPRAINS

l  kiaa  iKsràatiau t* a«»- 
I 1  M  «ri l 'V l a i  <1 lamas*
I • —--TJ. I  «»■* *  ta« i~Tm*ae

#
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THE OLD Q A ID K N U  SAYS:

I  almost cranked the phone 
handle off yesterday trying to get 
soma of that barnyard manure 
hauled on the garden spot before 
It la too late to do any good 
Finally Neighbor Brown volunteer
ed to haul in atx or eight loads 
fur us. Evtn wuh hla overcharg
ing. It still was well worth tlx  
price Cwnt find well rotted 
manure every day like he hauled 
for ua. And of course that a the 
bast kind, especially for this 
late In the season

Manue says that you can't hold 
It against Neighbor Brown. He's 
one of those gardener* who never 
knew tlx  value of fertiliser and 
doesn't realise the value of the 
stuff now It would have been 
worth more to him on hla own 
garden plot than he got tot haul
ing It.

Had a tlnx spreading all of 
that manure It was hardly a 
job at a ll 'cause, like I said. It's 
well-rotted and spreads easily So 
after dinner the other day I took 
a shovel and went out and threw It 
all over the garden Smoothed 
out the heavy places to It s about 
four inches deep all over now

Mamie called all t lx  women In 
her garden club yesterday trying 
to find out where we could get 
someone to plow up the garden 
now that the manures spread, but 
they were all doing tlx  same 
thing Then when I canx home 
from work 1 thought of the fel
low who plowed it a year ago 
Ha owns a mule team, but says he 
can't get to It soon

But a fellow out south of town 
with a single bottom tractor 
finally agreed to come In and do 
the Job up brown I like his 
plowing beet because he can set 
his plow to nine Inches and hold 
It there

Mamie was mad a* an old wet 
hen when he plowed up the gas 
line and almost ruined a cake 
she was baking But It Just goes 
to show that the fellow last year 
cttdn t plow that deep or he would 
have plowed up the gas line too

THE N t w t r t m  MAN

I doubt whether there to an
other profession so fraught with 
genuineness and replete with knowl
edge aa X the profession of 
journalism. T lx  newspaper man 
ha* to be an observer, an en
cyclopedia. a psychologist, a stud
ent of human nature, broad In hla 
understanding, sympathetic in his 
outlook, courageous* in his opin
ions and far reaching as to vision

The true newspaper man loves 
his work and counts not the coat, 
either In time or strength Oet 
the news, spread knowledge search 
for the truth, spare not—there 
are a few things that hover with
in his brain

Actors and newspaper men get 
very close to human beings and 
you hnd among them some of 
Ux most tolerant and wholesome 
of men

The newspaper man seems to 
have been born with a deep 
senx of loyalty The paper and 
tlx  public he serves always come 
first. In himself he is an example 
of service Always he seek* to 
Interest. Instruct and to lead 
He has a sort of composite soul

You rarely ever hear of a rich 
newspaper man—except where he 
Is an owner And even then, you 
find the same sterling qualities 
that are embedded in Ux humbl
est reporter or writer There is 
a wonderful camarwderX among 
newspaper men. too They under, 
stand so much that the ordinary 
human never knows anything 
about They seem to be embedded 
in a flow of events, happenings 
and achievements

When you read your newspaper, 
bear tn mind that much of that 
which entertains. Informs and In
structs you was gathered and put 
into Its place Ut your newspaper 
while you were enjoying yourself, 
or were fast aUeep —Oeorge Mat
thew Adams

• m  39XSS
NEW MK A ICO .MAN 
CAl.LS ON TEXAS

•Hu*re la a confidence necessary 
to human intercourse, and without 
which mon are often more Injured

Our republic cannot survive an- • by ^  <>V11 •uspKWona than they 
Other four yearn of New Deal t<ouW be by Ux perfidy of other»
its bureauracy. extravagance and 4Aukt
inumattonalism will destroy Ux i ......
ect .stnullou. bankrupt Ux country Mr WMi U n  (  n Adams made 
oeyond remedy and entangle us # business Ulp to Bridgeport UlU 
m foreign feuds from which we w k  Their lU ter-ln-law, Mrs 
sill never escape Texas, great p,tu  o1 rort Worth looked
dtepy Texas has Ux power, latent the AvaUm Theatre in their
and unrealised, to save Ux nation absence

INFORMATION P llA | |

Customer—Have you » 
led Man. the Master &

Hook Shopkeeper The 
partm rnt is on the next

•Pigs tn blanket* eoe*j 
fo>ds from the basic 
rtched flour and pork 
Roll out biscuit dough 
squares, then roll a link 
ut each square and b*kr

Your money goes hito batt’e everj 
time you invest In V.V.r BonJe—foaa 
up to the Grrn an li <•» n  t* e form ot 
tan'tt. planes, arr.iult bosta as pie- 
tumi he te in ti.e Mcdilerranean 
airs.

Sucress of our tro ts  d« pendí upon 
the help thiy gct f.om the Lome 
front. Búllela fired yesterisy won't 
win tom orrow ’ s t  itUc. V .'ir Bond» 
bought last monta non i poy fot 
our next oflensive. C.ve your dol
íais sellen: Buy More Vs'ar llanda

L S . l  i fff'+ttmr*

tad serve Ux world.
If the Lorx «ta r delegations to Mr >nd MrJ j  p oteklnson 

be coming conventions be Imbued >|Ml dkU<ht, r have returned from j 
slUt pure patriotism these delugm- # fUtt wllh ^hlUves in Virgin!* 
ions can very probably swing w d ^ „h o m a  
timtnaUons Into safe hands and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
if at least one devoted American j Mr<i Mary P r lm i  and little
x  nominated Texas can then In wn o( 8t UuuU an. suiting
November go a long wav toward t|w gr.ndparenu. Mr and
lecting him Party label* should .. .. Prl_ tl

nave no bearing if Ux life Is In *  ______
copsrdy mist, snow ar.d sleet have

I was sorry to have Texas rather ^  lh# ordPT ^  thc d. y the

past week, with the thermometer 
dropping oix night to 10 above

WAR BONDS

-ugged governnor announce hts 
willingness to run for vice presi
dent on any Democratic ticket 
.hat killed him off I would also 
suggest to the several full grown 
Texas congressmen that they seek 
.Irst place In their own right an1 
n principle rathrr than continue POLITICAL 

.0 glide along on Fiankle s coal- AjgNOCNi i  m I'.NTN 
tails

Jim Hogg would not have rlddcr.

C P Callahan returned Thurs
day from a Pampa hospital

Subject to Ux action of thx

LIBRARY NEW S
By Mrs Lady Bryant 

All that mankind has done, 
thought gained or been—It is lying 
aa In magic preservation tn Ux 
pages of books

Books are weapon* m Ux war 
of tdaas

PRICE CONTROL I IN MAMA! 

tApologies to * Pistol Packin'

Lsster. to Ux story of 
The bous*wl*as of Ux nailon 
Theyre Ux gala who rwise the 

bowls

Otadas
Hotd tham prtcea down. Babe'
Huid tham prtcea down'
Stay rlghl ln Usare. Mama.
Hald tham pnces down1

Otsi l  go stvjpptng at a store 
Whare prtcea setal you reellng 
Patrón las Ux borxat guy»
OW» don t exceed the ceiltng

A aroman who has marrxd slrxe 
ahe aecured her Social Securtty 
aereunt number ahould cali at the 
Social Securtty Board fiekt office 
and ha ve the ñame on Ux card 
changad to correapond wuh h.r 
mamad ñame Thla la ragarded 
aa importan: beca use «ages wttl
be poetad to tha number on the 
card baartng Ux maldan ñame of 
Ux woman unlaaa II la changad 
Oonfuaton may be avotded when 
Ux tima f ornen far paytng txnofll* 
to Ux particular individual lí the 

la

HOW MANY*

By Jacqueline Keller, aged 13.
Appleton. WU

How many dressings did you fold 
today?

"A splitting headache keid me 
•way!-

Even amid bursting bomba and 
gun fire,

On Guadalcanal they didn't tire'

How many dressings did you fold 
today?

“ Bridgr was scheduled I had to 
Play "

Would filers play cards on a P-3*
While tlx  enmey fired with malice 

and hate?

How many dressings did you fold 
today?

Tm  giving a party.'' you say
Not much entertaining for Ux 

duration.
We're fighting to keep a free na

tion'

How many dressings did you fold 
today?

Tea. dance today—tomorrow I 
may "

Tomorrow? Tomorrow may be too 
late

Uvea can be saved If you skip 
that date'

How many dressings did you fold 
today?

Hear of Ux Smiths?" folks aak 
in dismay

Two more dressings might have 
saved Ux twin*

Help Red Cross, that's the spirit 
that wins!

How many dressings did you fold 
today?

Please help . . . "Where Uxre's 
a will, there* a w sy'”

i coat-tail however cory Us niske- Democratic primari* 
ip New Mexico has s big broom 1 ( .

C. M CARPENTER
for Tax Assrssir Collector McConnells H r valor. Psn.,*,

P E LEECH 3 6p
for Coanly Clerk: ■ ■ — ■ -  ■ ■ ----

OHAJU.IK THUT FOR SALE -330 a lira
fo r Sheriff: avement. Oas. lights and

O II KYLB .»jod improvement*. $3JM p
fo r Coanty Trnasarar: Boyd Meador Insurance a<

in the making with which we will 
iweep this stale clean next No
vember. but Texas Is a big bull- 
tc/er that can level off bureau
cratic bumps ln great stride If 
dx would only swske and In 
(odllnews do her duty. I have 
loved Roosevelt as few liave loved.
jut t love my country more A i GEN KVA «OTMTITr
.tgh and a tear—then a wollop 

be so f l  B McOee,
Cruces. N M„ hi Port Worth Hospitalization

Press

---------  — —  Your hospital expenses paid
o u t  i l ls  s h a r e  ; i f  you have one o f our

just before a recent North Af- economical sick and accident 
rtcan battle was begun. Ux com- policies Why not talk it 
mending officer ahouxd T lx  ov<,r ? No obligation, of course. 
Oermans are coming men. but 
we're outnumbered four to one. so 1 
do your stuff **

Arthur Erwin

"Bomb* Away!** These bombs 
are leaving an American "fortress." 
somewhere over Jap Installations.

The bombs we make today will be 
dropping on German cities, Japa
nese Islands In a very short time. 
The home front must fashion them 
and pay (or them w ith War Bonds.

V. S. T'rtilf) Vrf*rtmt%t

Old Joe. a Kentucky mountain
eer. began to blaar away, but tr 
about five minutes lx  stopped and 
leaned his rifle up against s rock 

Wh.it s the matter?’ asked Ux 
officer.

"Well. I got my four." replied 
Joe

Washington definition—Efficiency 
expert A man without an office 
of his own to wreck

Samoans are proud to fight wlU: 
our Army and Navy and pleased t< 
spend their p.iv for War Bonds. Thii 
Boatswain's Mete at Pago Is ex
changing currency for United States 
War Bonds. He has seen enough 
of war to know that Idle money helps 
no one.

Put your dollars to work for vic
tory: Buy Mare War Bands.

V. S. Trm nry  D tf tr im *»!

NEW MONEY FOR 
YOt’R OLD THINGS
Your Discarded lurritur*. 
Piano, Radio, Biesrla, Tools, 
Ire Box, ran be sold witli 

A WANT  *1) IN 
TlllÄ  NEW STAPl R

Agent
Groat Northern Ufo Ina. Co.

Avalon
Weekly Program

Thursday

T R I E  TO  L IF E ”
Mary Martin, Pranchot Tone 
Dick Powell. Victor Moor*

Friday, Saturday
"BOOTS AND SADDI ES"
Oene Autry. Smiley Burnette

"THE GHOST THAT 
WALKS ALONE'*

Arthur l.ake. Janls Carter

Sunday, Monday
"AROUND THE WORLD”

Kay Kyser. Joan Davla

Tuesday
“ WOMAN OF THE TOW N"
Claire Trevor. Albert Dckker

Wednesday, Thursday 
"THE IRON MAJOR"

Pat O’Brien. Ruth Warrick

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISE

M i l l  O t »  Insertion, 
word.

Two insertions 3c pe 
1c per word each wees «rtel 
insertion

No advertisement acc<
leas than 3bc per week 

Lines of white eparr 
charged for at sani' ti i  
: ratling matter Bla. i 
at double raw. Initial» 
luminala count aa worm 

All ads cash with uru r I  
you haw a running ac.-■ua; 
The News

MHI HALL

POR SALE- 4  or 4 g K, 
casona bl y priced B id

Insurance Agency. lc

POR «A LE  —MaUr o  t i] 
at in lota of 1.000 Ibn 

Open 10 00 a. m to 4 oo 
.-Trai elevator east of depot.

PUR BALK —Certified 
•red. Cluster and D P L 
Peed »tore. tfc

POR «ALE  —National cash 
ister Oood condition Be
Cafe lc
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POR SALE -440 a stock u*^|enu
at 315 per acre. Oss on t,
Boyd picador Insurance AgerJ wm ^  „

NEW automatic water 
and commodes Just arrived Pi 
lfi4 Callahan Plumbing Co .v|
bltone 81-W lp

POU «ALE  —Allis Chal.-r.en 
row tractor, starter and tig 
with lister and planter W
Hinton. lc

POR KENT

f a r m  for rent. 100 acre?, *:> ¿ta 
J miles north of McLean; no 
provemenu. See or write H 
Campbell. Box 103. ChlUUoo 
Texas. 7-3c

PUR RENT —Farm 31 mile 
of McLean. W R  Clayton.
Texas 0-4p

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE -Oood rotten bur te r  the Rtaor 
for your victory garden. B.rrJwithout hi 
Oln D A Davts. Mgr 7-2,- ¡ara the x
------------------------------------------ ¡of all nai

LEDGERS. Journals, day ■ON'
records, etc., at News office Aru

they
BTXBtAOH at News office nc’

SPIRAL steno notebooks. 
News office.

10c

3Era Paul Mertel and son. Tracy 
Mrs P L  Ledger-wood and daugh
ter Mamelle vtaited at Dxmuu

Mrs Joe Mercer and son of 
vVüled retativaa her* last

Mias Colleen Burrows of Ama
rillo spent Ux we.-* end with 

folks here

Viola Appling of Plain view 
visitad home folks harr over the

I  Georgia Odetoan* visited 
Lorraine Hodge* at INtmpe 
the

PROLONGING THE WAR

Various newspaper men who have 
covered the conference« of Rooee- 
velt and Churchill have openly 
stated that Churchill U very an- 
ioua to see the President re
elected far a fourth term It to 
even suggiwed that Churchill would 
be willing to prolong the war tn 
Mirope just so Rooaewll could be 
reelected We cannot beixw  that 
two men would stoop to such a 
dastardly criminal act aa to pro
long Ux war longer than neces
sary Just to assure the reeiectlon 
of one of them No one will likely 
know the truth of those state
ment* which are firmly bettered 
toy many Americana — Canjron 
News

O P. Callahan was m Pampa

Denver —A  fighting man sent 
to Ux Red Croas 
canter Por Ux 

wounded who need transi ua*ona 
there to no alternative for 
but death *

Public Opinion
The News accepts no ifspanslbU- 

ity for opinion* expressed in this 
column

The News editorial on bureau-
(■rats was reprinted by several
papers Last week a Wheeler
county man claiming to speak for
10.000 war parent*, took the editor 
to task, defending t lx  bureauracy 
This week our good friend H W 
Wiley of Wheeler finds something 
else to object to Mr Wiley may 
have something here:

No other than a bunch of 
moron X nations. who. having 
learned the htatory of our prment 
calendar and Ux advantages of 
the suggested ' World Calendar 
would continue the ux  of our 
present one

W H W IIFY
Now please don t call me 

nuts *

The biggest mystery to a mar
ried man to what a bachelor doe* 
with his

Mr and Mrs Horace M Petty 
of Aititi Okis visited Ux former's 
a f* brother. Luther Petty, and 
family Monday

Walter
W I

llh Well Oadberry visited in 
over the

T H Mifi J L Andrews have 
rwurned from a visit with xrla- 
Uv m  In

100 Men Needed Immediately 
for Special War Work at 
Pantex Ordnance Plant

Amarillo, Texas

Men recruited (or this work will handle material In the Store Division. 
The rale Is 73c an hour. For a« leasl 4 weeks, (he schedule will he 7 
eight-hour days per week, and earnlnga. Including overtime, will total 
$5100 per week. Housing facilities for men available at Panleg If 
desired Good food at reasonable prices also available at (he Plant. 
I srmers and farm laborers are especially urged to apply for these jobs 
during their slack season.

This Is a war Industry. The Jobs are vital.

Apply immediately at (he Panlex Ordnance Plant's Employment Office, 
or at the nearest U. 8. Employment Service Office.

Pantex Ordnance Plant
Certain-toed Prod acts Corporation. Prime Contractor

fall


